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MARCH 13, 1973
LEGISl·ATURE
Q
FUNDS
MI LLION FORHIG H,ER
Write~inCandidates No longer 2nd Class Citizens
EDUCATION IN I,DAHO
--"-'higher education in Idaho, The' bill will
now go to Governor Andrus where it is
certain to be qranted approval.
111 cl I rn.rn I rrll illS <!1'I'I:;1I111F I IddY
tlu: ASBSC ,ll/dllldlY Ilpllt'Id 1111'
'riql11 01 1v1.IIY I'dllt1/1 dlld Ilr!l"11
FII"~IHH to SI'I!" t:I""IItHI .IS ASBSC
Prl'sltfmlt dlHI VII'!' Plt'Sldl~1l1. 1111:
ruluu] nVI!lllllt:\\' .III l'drll'!1 dr'clsllHl
by IIH~ AS!3SC lI"ctIOIl 130,lId III
wl1ich IIH' l'l:v;'l'--G'iiriJi(ldlt!S \\'1'11'
dlSqudlilil?d fOI Wl1dl WdS I',i1II'd
improper ddv(!11 iSIII~I.
SPllcltP Act l~l,wllicl1 l'SldlJIISlll's
rules lor ASBSC l'I,'ctiollssldt"S 111.11
only 1l!!liStl~lt~d Ccllldrd,ltl'S WllllSt'
Ilames dppear 011 till' lJdliOI vvrll bt!
allowed to USI! Cdlllpcli!ln clr/VI'1t IS1I1~1.
This rule WdS modilil?d by lilt'
Electioll Board to allow writl?' in
candidates to use h,JI)dlJills but Ilot •.
Judiciary Ruling on
rhl~, j-dll',t' \-\Hlll'S lH_'fnlp us l)f';l 1()I'lla(
""111'1""11 SI"",'d 111'1'.11L,IIq",,, c""d,d"t.'
I,,, ;\SBSC ViC" 1''''';ltI''IlI, ,II1(f LlIl'll
(',11<.[.'11""11 ,\~,H~;C 11t"tl.1I1 l'lldld
1"'1'1101 "'1(1 rv1."y
,\SBSC 1''''SlllI'Ii\
rvl,,'Il'lh'I, \\hWIII 11.,11'11
"/',HI,"I, • ,1I1ili'l.ill'si'1I
"'HI VIlI' 1'1.'sldl'lll
Campaign of Patton and Fleenor
,'ll'dllHI "PIlSII'IS" "1Jl1111Ih., C.lI11PUS,(It is
our npllll.'''1 tlldt ,1 lWI!<'1 dl's, 'I 11
'
1 IV" WOI.I
tor 1111'SIlIIlS III ,'onllowlsy would Ill'
"hil lbo.u ds" Or ''sllIIlS'',) 111 1/11' Idlt('1 .'Idss
of IdIHJ,ddCY 1/11' (',lIlcJldill" brxomes ,I
s",olld ('I,ISSCltl/l'll In that h,' <'<lrmnt,,1I'V
,lftl Oil .IllY Cdllll,l,lIqn ,]('tlvlly
W,110llllllLlUlh dcil'l'lllSlIlq,
0111d",'lsi'll) III IhlS 111,111.'1
11t111'1
• ""ltl.'d With VI.'!.llltlI1 "I S"Il"I., '\t'l N",
1~, ,IS"'lIt'IHI,'tI dlld I\SI1SC I 1,'.lltlll 13",11d
11111.";dlld F1I"tlll,llllllIS III Ih,ll IIH'y "1,','lt'd
"Pll~;lt'I~;" .llhll" IISIIl~l Ih"il
IdIHi,ddl.'S WIl.'II, III III,' LIt'<'IIOIl BI1,lId's
lI\1III~Ht'l\lIHlIl \If ~,lId S(ll1~lttl J\l't Nll. 1~)
,]11(1 s,lId 11111,'s,lIld Fk"III,1I10IlS.'
WllIt'II1 1',111.1111,111',\V"It' 11\'1 I'llIlll,'d hl
I'It'<'I ,Illy "1\lslt'IS" "I "". j\ISl1 '1I1'dWilh
Ihis b,ldyvv,ls ,I sl,II,'lll"llI 11f 1.I,t ,'f Hllqll
Ldl~lll. Ch,1IIlll"ll "I 1111',\SBSC EI,'!'11L1I1
Bl1,lId. Wh""'111 Ill' ,,If'll''S Ih,ll s,lId So,lId
disqll,llilll'd s,lid Wlllt',,1l ,'dlldld,IIt'S flll, III
I'd' I, ""ytill\1 "I\lslt'l s" ill VI(ll"tlllll of 111l'
,11lllVI'AI'I "lid Fillit's stal"d.
,1I1(f d,Sllllit
d,'I"III11lldli'"IS, SIl \\','11 S.III,'d th,ll 111.,\, tI"
11<11"''1"11'' "Ildlillil cd 1"\1,11, 11111,"II\'. i\ny
(j(llllltt)IS l)(llid ()'nlv to ~I)t-'Ild ,1 h'w !l~lfll,tt'~
It"Hlinq d,',ISI,1I1:;,ll! till' II'd"I,iI ("'1111' 'lJ,
\\'1111"'SS 1'11'"1, I,', ,III tilt' 1'\1,hill'" III
1\'liticdl SlIl'lh'\1 hI dt'tt'IJlltlll' tilt, llllth \\1
thiS Stdlt11l)l'l1t. Tht1 !Irst d.'1tll'1111),ll1l'l!1
"I1lhl'I;1S Ils,'lf willl til<' "<1"1 "I ,',~;l1dl(lil"
11'11.11'1'hiS n,1I111',11'1"\11,111 ,1/',111,-1,lI1d Ill,'
l'nr'tlS~'l)l1dillllliqht nt J Vllft'l h' l'l,d,,l\ 111"
dlllll'(1 fll't.11\' fll'Ill d111(1I1q ,111\\'hp d"SlIl' III
Sl'l'k ntlll't" COllI ts 11,1\1', "'Hit I' till' fl1lllHhllq
of lnll dt'tllUCl~h:.v. lJl~l'll tl\.trt1rllel, hldlht'
Il' dt'llIIVI' ,111Il1dIVic!II,II"t h" 11'1111I,' ",,'k
llff"l' 01 tilt' VOIr'1 ,11 hiS 1111111I" 111,1'".I
fl(," sl'Il'dil1l1 lll1 $1'111.'1",'IIIIi>,illl\" 1/1.,
posters,
The Electioll Board ilad acted 011d
complaint filed by Pal Large, wilo is
also a writu""in candidall~ for Vice
It is 110111l!l'l'SS,lIYll) dl'I"II11i,,,, till' f,"'IS
President. In his complaint Mr. Large SUlllllllldilltj this 1"'lIS,' il1'lSllllldl, ill \llli
charged that Mary Pillton ,md Helen ,'pil1ioll, IIH' I"ISI' i,1vnlVl's \lilly Illl' 1011'
Fleenor had used postms for stillltilJll,llity llf SI'II,IIr' A"l N\l, lli dS
---cam[3aign-adver-tising -,in-violalioll-ol,--- -inlt'lplrlINI by, Ihl' FI1',:III'"Bo<lld'"mhl1p. ,--ldWd\leSfHll l'Ol1d,)flt'. ",'(, "I'I In till' 11111"1
Senate Act 15 and Election Board miles iHld f~l'!llllalions of said BO'lId, • yXIIt'nH! of ("ISt'S. lilt' ,'I;"1111,1IIllll III cl
It isobvioliS Ihat, undt'l Ihe c;1IIdid,1It"s liqhl 1011.1'1"" 1'lIbl" ,,111,1'.
directives. Interpretatioll of SI'I1i1tt' Art No, 15 dnd Wllill! 'his dlonl' is sliffi. il'lll Il) IliSltI\, a
After hearing testimony from all the Rul~s ilnd Re!llliations PI<;JI.louncedby relllov,ll of 111l'disqll,llifi'''lIi,"J of H,'I.'1l
parties in the case the Judiciary the Election Bomd, two classifications Fleenor ;md M,lI y Pdllon tlll'le is a 11I01l'
arrived at the decision that to restrict of candida!tls hnvo bellrl dl'teflllirwd to colllpt!IIinq n"ISllr~ fOI Sll 1l0ldilltJ.
a cundidate from advertising because exist; candidates who havo fill1d a petition It 'is difficult 10 illl<1!lin(~a 111011'ql,Hinq
he or she chose not to have their and whoso flilllles, thmofom, will appl!ar on eXWlIlllo of 11ll! dl'privatioll of lilt! Lqllal
the billiot, lind wtito-in cundidates who, Protm:tion of 111l!Law ilnd Dut! P,OCl'5S.name placed on the ballot would be
whiln roquiwd to qualify ill ordnr to bo Constitutional pioteetiol1S of 1111'
a violation of thqir rights. cilndidntns, Illust huvo tlwir Ilumes written Constitution of the Unitl!d Stlltes, thnn Ille
I," The following is the statemont of in bncuusll thu IHlIlIl!S do Ilotnppeur on tho mattor before us. It should bn obvious that
opinion of the' Judiciary Board as ballot. In the formor clIsn the condidutns we cannot. in un election, have two
presented by Marcia Davidson, hnvo a grout Illany privilo!llls insofar lIS dlJsslflcations of cundidiltos. Anyone
Chairwoman off the' judiciary. advert/sino a candldocy, in<:ludin!! that of sonkin!! office is a candidato llnd is entitled
!I1. In
10 JII the rights and privileges which any
nlh"1 landldat,~ has. These cannot be
l'nlall]ed nor can thev be diminished just
h",'duse of tlw manner in which the office
ISsought. ~!lCl' tlw qualifl,',Jlions for office
hdVI' bl'c'n s.lllsfied. sililple [ustio: iHut
f,li, 11l'>S .IS enun,:laled In ntll COI1StltUtlLlIl
r,'qulIe th,ll illl 1)1' Ile.ltl'd ali~e: I I IS"0'111
Ihat a sludel1t hody wl1ich so 0(11'11 lall:;
lJpLln thi' Constltlilional pI01(~..:ti')I" <11
,~qlJ,11Ity,lIld dlll' 1'lt1' ('S-;shUllld, III Its CI'm
Ot1Iit.H1IdlI01l\ dttt:fl1~)t to Sdflctlon slll.h
VI<1ldl'OIl.
II I~ till' tJl1ill11111lJlIS<1plllioll of IllIs
.JudiCiary th,ll Ih., dis'1II.1liflcilIIOllul Ikl"11
FIl1t1llOl {lnd I\tHV f\lttl)11 (It:f)lt1S tIl 1~1t'I!]
tilt' equdl pi Oll'l I iOIl of till' Id\\'S dlld dUI'
Pron'ss dS lJ.l.1r,Y)",:,d 111t'1l1llv III,'. 1.1111
AI1Il'nd1l1lJnl (If tht' elll-;IIIIIII(ln ,1t tilt,
Unlll'd St.llt's. illld Ihell Illt'V .III' .:I11ilit-<II,)
S(~(l~ l'lt'CtIOI1 t1ndt~r tilt' Sdl'll(1 full '; ,illd
II'(ju1dtIOIlS ,IS,lily (llh"1 '.Inclid,III',
P,Hr'ntlwt":dll\,, w,' ldll Illp dllt'nll"11 .11
IIw valious ,luI110Iillt'S 10 til" 1lI,ltt"1 <1f
dlSqualificalion. II IS till! 11'l'lln(j 01 this
Judill,Hy 111,1Ian\, disqll,Jlifi',,1l11111,;I1l'lJld
lll' oldelcd only altel tl1l.' ll'OSI S.'I\tlUS
conlt'IlII'I,llilll1 of tl1l' IIlalh'l ;lIld Ih.'ll "illy
,for the tllOSI l'xtlellW and willful Vllll,11101l,;
tlf ell'etion I'loc.~dtlll!S which ilI(! I tlnlllllll'd
ilft"1 PiOpel warnillqs illl' qlwn, III till'
sanle vein. WI' lall illtl'lllilll1 10 till! 1111'I-at,-,]
ddvices WI! h,WI! qiVt!n to ASBSC ,Jffl' "I $
and Boards ill the past: Nalliely, thai wht'll
111,11ters illl' til !!1'1Illinl'd Which affect till!
leqill and constitutional' riqhts of
individuals. that consultation lllJ had with
persons hilvin!! exptntiso1n tho field ullder
consideration. Any discussion with a
IlIwyor, and thell! are sovmal on tho fuculty
ilt this school, would havo Illndn thu
prOslmt casu unnomsSlllY.
,,;
With the 42nd Ipgisldtive session nearing
finaf a::Jjo.JrnnBll, tile House voted Friday
t~aPI)i6i)iiate 536.800.151 for use by
passageof the education appropriation bill
cel1tered~roufld tile alleged ineffi,cient use
of education funds. Absenteeism among
professors, and low out-af,state: Witlon
were discussed, as well as the use of state
funds to support athletic programs, The
inability of the University of Idaho to field
a winning football team was stated by Rep,
Lee Baron, H-Corrat, as cause for
reconsideration of the funding of athletics,
He cited the sl'endillg of $762,750 of
allpropriah,d funds by Idaho's largest
schools as' on" area where cuts could be
made.
The total funds approprjated will go to .
the Stale Board of Education who will in
turn distribute till! monev to the individual
colleges and universities. Exact information
on the actual distribution of tile money is
not available at this time.
The debate in tile House. prior to the
Bus Connor was named to the head coach spot of the Boise State College Bronco
basketball team. He succeeds former mentor Murray Satterfield who resigned his POSt'
midway through the 1972·73 season. (See paqe 21.
Connor gets top job
r~_dnbnn__ b~d_·l
TUESDAY Ihl' 13th: S:IS pm, 'The Lady's Not For Burning,".Subal Theatre
WU>NESDA Y the 141h: 1\:30,11 :00 pili, Pi Sigma Epsilon Sales Rally.
Ballroom GENERAL ASBSC ELECTIONS
TIIURSDAY the 16th: 7:009:00 pm. Al\IS Ml'cting, Owyhc:-e Room
GLNERAL ASBSC ELECTIONS,
FRIDAY the 16th: End of Mid-Semester Exams. LHst Hatl' to Remove
Incompletcs. Last Date to Withdraw Without Penalty of Failing Work. Lnst
Date to File for Master's Writll'n Exam.
SATUR()A Y the 17th: Start of Spring Break. K.E. St. I'atrkk's Buy Party
SUNDAY the 18th thm SATlJlWAY the 24th: SPRIN(; BREAK!
SUNDAY the 25th: End of Spring Break. 8:15 pm, Dr. John Baldwin. Faculty
Rcdtnl, Music Auditorium
MONDAY the 26th: Clns.'ies Resume
Letter to the Editor •
I would like to thank all the people that
voted for me in the primary. election, and
also the people that helped me, Now that
I'm a no longer a candidate Iwould like to WASHINGTON··I was reading Variety the other day and I saw an ad for som~hlng
. take .this time" to endorse a candidate called ':Holyland, U.S.A.:' ~hich, it says, Is going to be a new "Disney-type" amsu$Elment
whom I believe has all the qualificatiorHt park with a religious theme. What better place to reild about a religious park than In the
takes to hold, the ,office of ASBSC bible of show business, eh?
President. This candidate is Dbug The list of things and personnel required tells you all you .need , to know. The ad
Shanholtz. He has been very active in indlcates it will be in Alabama and, from the sound of it, it's going to be supercolossal.
student government for more than two Here are just)! few of tRe things the promoters need: • '
years. Some of the people presently , Writers a~d producers for a variety of shows, such as a 30~mlnute puppet show'Wlth
running for the presidSnt position have nOJ:) ch~cters from the Bible and an "actual trip" through heaven and hell.
had the experience to efficiently run our Several actors for special parts are needed. The actor chosen to play Jesus must be over
student government. So to reitterate I am six feet tall, handsome, of magnificent phvsiqueand in his early, 30's. A midget is needed
Best \yishes, Ralph Kliem strongly endorsing Doug for ASBSC t,o play David, and a giant to play Goliath, who has to be prepared to be killed four times a
W President and urge everyone that voted for day,e need 10 ·think me to vote Doug Shanholtz in the general ....There are l'l',,"'lgs for all sorts of craftsmen, such as pottery makers, net makers.
Over the weekend there was another in the long I ist of thefts from the COllege) , election March 14 and 15. woodcarvers •.cll1/C;If> \"'10 practices a craft that was known 2.000 years ago is in demand.
Union Building. 0ng and ha rd Thank you very much, Musicians, too, tc vorncosa special-effect music. Also, trml's a call for someone to design
The most recent item was a $400 typewriter. Some of the items stolen are Dear Editor:- Steve Williams the Wailing Wall, as well as Herod's palace, the Goloen CaH, Solomon's Temple, and a Red
Sea that "really divides." 'farge and bulky. and we fail to see- how they were stolen. .c, "In October of 1971 .the A~BITER L h )d
. - e1 t e WO° - Then six Homan chariots with drivers are needed to tilke partIn a Ben Hur-tvoe chariotIt is easy to imagine someone w.alk ing out with a pair of gloves or someone "Roving Reporter" talked with this man-".a . ,
.. race. And lots of shields. swords and things like that for ddily gladiator fights:'-,e/se's,purse<t}utwedof\~t,uf\defstand how someone ca'n- steal a lounging pillow Thursday morning this headline and a" knOW
The promoters need a Noah's Ark. or someone to g.H them the one used in the movie,that takes at least two men to negotiate through doorways and stairs. An IBM picture of Dwayne Flowers heralded the T
Ed tor The Arbiter " he Bible." And they want a replica of the whale thd!sW<ll)ow.edJol1.l!bilhas- to be ablecontinuation and intensification of the I, , . . ..,...... _ ....... , .....
typewriter cannot be folded up and put in a pocket or in a-valise ... ".",.,""105eat 100 P€Opleinsidiii;vhiie"iheyiisten to d narration.
. ..... blatant ... smeac.campaign .... which .. ··has"""'" Your "Cause'of'TheWeek"" Tim unsigned
.Wepubliclyask the administratiorJ!oranexptanatlon. _ characterized the student bOdy elections. feature) of March 8, 1972 carried tne -Iwo other storvtelters are needed, and a snake charmer, as well as Sl~ll1e jugglers,
If' h C II U' , d t ff d h t th I b "acrobats and a jester.teo ege ruon IS un ers a e we urge t a e necessary personne e The fliers were tacked on bulletin boards fplo,wng descriplion. "Castor oil from the
Someone IS wanted to build and design the Tower 01 Bdbel dod J l1'I"rtt'r~c.Jle s~hjn)(hired. all over the campus. They were generally Canadian beaver." Wonder how they do
' and pyralllid. The tower ISto be used dS tl kids' slide,It is ridiculous for anyone to say there are too many keys checked out. Every placed!fo as to cover the political posters that)AII sources available to me indicate
But it's not only people. there's a long Jist of tlnllndl~ l.>t'\linrllfHj. of ,:Oll/$I'. With t.....o (11lock in this building could be changed for less than the cost of a stolen of Dwayne and ,Bill Romero. The fliers that castor oli is the oil of beans from the
f each lund for Noah's Ark. They want Sallle elephaftts ilnd "dilieis for kids to "de dfld " .....rywere. of course, anonymous. Mud-slinging castor plant. I they have found a way to <.I
typewriter. benign lIon With no teeth or claws to go into the den With D,HlI"I,smutt tactics such as these are too typical ma(e I t from be~ver why haven't they at
It is also ridiculous to spend student funds for valuable equipment and never ~ If' you have any Ideas that yOU think would ddd !,) tlJIS "HoIY!dnd" prol'I'CI th:~
of politics and usually betray weakness in "hanel let the world know about their
know if it will be here in the morning. those(joing the slinging. dls~overy. ang hgw come..gQoo ..otd -U.s. prOrn~ters S<JytheY_"'~.r1t !O__~~~!._fr()n~.....o~.s.o_I'1Il su',~ they wVr)'t !!JI(Hj me '[cllu}'l yOIl
We must also f)elnt-out-that-steafing tram the Unionis-ex-aclty- like stealing Undoubtedly Mr. Flowers did make Ihls beaver doesn't rate with theSe people] that they're th,' Personnel DI ...islon, Holyland, U.s.A .. In, .. FlfSt Natlofldl Hdnk. Mobile.
Ala. 20802.from any other government building. statement. And just as undoubtedly, he is Terry FJtzgerald
When the indiViduals are caught we are confident that they will pay the price Justified in his feelings about the country
and there has never been a typewriter built worth a jail sentence. whose emblem is that flag. Mr. Allen
Weston's "oppressed minorities"-as heIt is no secret that the management of the bookstore has started a policy of
identified them in An Open Letter to theprosecuting those caught shoplifting. "0 ssed M' . S d " h th
ppre Inonty tu ent --suc as e
.. ~e.J!rge_t~!LJTla.n_all~lJl\:m.LQLthe..uruonto_.start_apO!iGy __to--efimlnate--th-is---president, the goverrlOr, college professors
situation too, before it becomes more ridiculous. and. "RICH people" are in positions of
power In this society. Are they going to
oppress themselves7Are they going to bite
the proverbial hand when it is their own?
Mr. Flowers and his brother~ and siste~
who are oppressed, wh~ must do more
than work ..hard arid study well to make-it. exper.JBoce
in this soci~ty, have a legitimate Hght to
, qu~tion .I~is soci.e!y' .a':ld. its ~,lues. The
:::attl~des' ~r~ ~~Dway'll} are not~
II fore1glj--to -everyane- il'l-tllis-coU6ge, We
.- .. ',need to think long and hard abollt the
questions they raise and.. about the values!
they question. Bill Romero and Dwayne
Flowers for ASBSC president and
vice-president.
.~~aiJikJ"given
, '. " "
, . . I._----------------
To The E~itor:
While working as a University of Idilho
legislative,intern an he State Capitol! I had
the opportunity to live in Chaffee Hall.
living on campus gave me a '~'taste" of .
what Boise State College and its students
are like.'
I found that the students here are a
bunch of great people; despitE! what some
of m\{ Uof I colleagues say.
I just wish to' express my than ks to all
BSC alumni for making my stay here a
great one.Thecost of a- stolen typewriter
Ph-ilYerhy
A Kiss of Death
The ASBSC elections are this week and from here it looks like Shanhpltz will
be the next ASBSC President.
Doug started this race with an edge; he was probably one of the best known
students on Ihe campus.
He has been campaigning since last September and since the prtmary he has
put more time in his campaign than anyone I have seen in my 3 years at Boise
State. ~ .. _ . .__..__...
One 01 the biggest oblections to Shanholtz as ASBSC President was hiS
rumoroo connections downtown that a lot of people thought would get in the
way 01 his 10Ydity to Boise Stdte.
What causes a person to "flIp hiS Ild7"He hdS tried to qlliet thiS talk by stating publIcly several times that hiS loyalty
.~ We have taken sex, abortIon, and venereal
w.o.uld be to Boise State as long as he held the office or ret...·. resen..., t.e....d the school
jf _ diseases out of ~e "dirty word" catagory,
10 any way. ,. $" l\.~ Now. isn't It t)(Tle we do the same for
Bill Romero dppears to be just as sincere as Shanholtz but Bill ~had to build MENTAL ILlNESS7
his following and on tillS campus that takes time. Our 42nd. ~Islature finally passed the
I f Bill had some more time to develop name Identification thiS race would be a law concerning voluntary and InVoluntary
lot closer to a toss-up. .. cornmittment procedures. That's a "big
step forward." Now, can we lake the nextThe unknown factor is the all-girl team of Mary Patton and Helen Fleenor.
step and Put mental problems faCing ALLThese two indiViduals really have a lot of people guessing. .
OF US today 7 The new law gives ~10";
The present ASBSC government has done more than anyone to screw up this protection to anyone sufferJr1g fro'r
election. The ASBSC Senate decided that the elections for student mental or ernot,ondl problems. A P"'5',rl
government were too simple, so they rewrote Article 15 of the ASBSC can no longer be "conveniently put awa'/'
constitution and not it so screwed up that no one can understiJnd It. without PROOF as to hIS or her I'If!'i:" ,
Th state.is section of the constitlltion Cdn now be Interpreted about 6 different ways
The next step IS t.o get down t.) b',,~,(depends on who IS interpreting.) dnd there have been several 'lrotests and
,.. tacks dndfind out WHA:'f and 'hH't
counter protests. f!lllOIIOnal problelllS strlkfJ SOllie P':UI;I'~ ;",d
I was very swprtsed the other ddy wht'n the ASBSC Judlcldry did riot ti~row not 01111"5. YDU Itwn',d dr), t ,r',
the whole thUHI out ,mel cdll a lWW elec[J()fl completely. psycllldlrists. psychologIsts. SOCiol")')I',t'"
The vice·prt·sld\!flll,ll rdce has turned into a real donny·brook. Two weeks ilgO dnd ~nthroPoloqlsts have 11lany r,f ti'"
k ,JnSwers as to the causes of ,,,,,,,:,,1it 100 ed Ilk!' DWdYlle Flowers was a sure IhlllCl but nluch IldS cl1ar:l~Wd.
problt'llls. Now will you ~ul YOur I""rjHenscheid hilS rll'V,'r quil CiHnpdlCJfllfl\) and Pilt Large IS In It up to hiS fleck.
SHOW AND TELL peopl .. how II) 11I,),nI-11'1
Dwayne has slIfft'l;!d bpc,luse of a f1YPl belflg dlstrlbllted concernmCJ a GOOD MENTAL HtALTH]
statement Iw mado two YCiHS dgO afler ttw flag was ellt down dllrln\) the FrolJI our own IlIrJited obserVilt"lns, (Jrl iI
Idaho/SSC football 'liHT1£). siliall baSt'. W(~ have found EVE RY
SO far, no OflO has yet admitted to distributll1q thn f1Y!!1 dlllll[ could back-fire, Individual (an trau' their problelll bar~ 11)
fARL Y-CHILDHOOD'Our·re5eilr/,h '"Pat Large has created a lot of attontion Wiltl his fly(!r showing a frightened dog-' PROGRESSIVE CHALLENGE,. WitS n~lt
with a gun to his head. Only a fool would tlY to pick the nex t scientifiC-lust plain truths volunteered by
vice-president but I really think Largo has Just as much cllill1c(,l as Henry or Illenlbfr,s. SOil In authoritins tnll II',
Dwayne. ~ elllofional problellls arlJ caused by
The Treasllrer1; slot is anothor quostion, 'f!, environlliHllt. Olhl'IS say SOllie IIlfmtal
ILee Dowdlo and Tom Mooro arc both qualified and well liked sothat position I' healill probh"IIS arc inherited. WhatfJVfJr
will PtO~bIY bo filled by tho guy who has campaigned the hard~l.. ' the Ctluse, MENTAL problellls a~e one of
our major health IJroblellls today,
Since tho prirnar~ individuals from both Shanholtz' and Romero's carll) have (illotional problums arc not selective,
gone out of their way to visit with the Arbiter. . They strike aillevels.-rich and poor, Mental
During those visits it was stated that an endorsement from the Arbiter was like illne5S is the most undiscriminating of all
.klssofde8th. but Ironic.:ally,. Is the MOST
SO therewlll be no engorsement, D J S CR I MIN AI TIN G A r'i D
Iim lurethlt both otthese guys will do their bEEt If they are ,elected. UNSYMPATHETIC of all our problems
. .,,' ".. af.t.tl~~Lt..trJkes. Right here Is a blllinlustl~,
I, •
Sincerely, Bill Woodall
Th,S ISan open letter to the students of
__!3.()~seS_t~~~"_~sh..!o ap()loglze..tQ_a..rJ.yo_ne.~... .'!YAS.f:ll.r-j..G.IDN-A!l ..J1JlJCli...g..lngs.tet __ W-d.;jIi<J ••{j.H+dt--R""H,-rtntmttn--nmTi':ltty---
I may have offended with my polwcal c<llled by lnll fralld"ul.!ntly soft nJnlt? of Rl"d tI"I")lS'" b,'cHI'.' It 1l~'S \u< h W)(ld
handbills. They were meant to be only a mere "rnilltan(e" ISloo~~ III th,~ .....orld. dnd SIO<jdI1SdS ..pt;;)P" .... IILJ"rdtlo,," ..nd ' .• IVII
deVice through whIch I could make the If the Unlt,!d States GO~'·rrHl,.,nt can do IJ[Jhts:'
student body aware of the elections. I nothing about It Ir1 th,~ Sud.in It can surely
thm' that they did accomplish thIS. do something to punish It In South Ddkot<l.
Even though I may not look like that. I On the ~day thdt "PalestInian
underta~f!n in It~.~dpcI·n, '~,otl\'" to ';Ptltt'r'.:ally do like dogs.' I t has been my gUI:rrillas" -and thiS IS ,mother phony
.. ~nn~"lCt·nt.,llv,~ _only WI(J<!f1S.lt~, Iilllfl!..Itethat the .. mQ(~·-dramaljc·_·~nl~rn"for ·Comm1Jnlst.arrm~d-·A·(ijlJ-·
Il<~ril to all ttl!' _lr1noCt,'I1(..md only h.'Shly
something IS the more it will calch' lerrOrlsts-kidnap the Am"rlCdn JrrTlS the Intern,wanal fifth column so
attenti.\;ln. This was the Ided be.h.indo my Arnba~ador '10 tfore Sl,ddn "Mililant .1 I, . .' . th C. • I •
.' .. ; . •. . .,:'.:.... ..:.:. . ~ .. , JJ.. 31f1tV l~l QPC\<lll~1 WI. . 1Jt'\I1!l~n_15•. .wfll~
hal'l~I~J,~t!'Y' .. ~_·t\umar~~ ":i.l~J hold the er1lI": town olWo""d,'d And to, be 1'Qllally plain dixHl1 It .• ",.,ry
thr~b&ene. . ~nee. South DakotJ. ill qunPOJr1t hostd'1!. surrender In thiS IOlifl!ry tll "th.,
I hope that all of you will vote In the In Africa the state~ "d'"n'1Ilds" ,Iff! for th.: mllitanlS," wtll'rever dnd wl1"IlI'v.'r Itll,y,lfe
general elections, March 13 and 14. and release of :;cores of Ardb gunrn.!n held brandlshm<) wl'otpOns.r'<l",t1ly. (J".pf'I1', It..,
that all of you will understand my lawfully in Idd agdlnS' tt,,! Cf~i1Sf,less ult,mate P1!rtl to all Itlf' !"w "tlldJ!)(I.
intentions. car',palgn of the Arab t<,rrr)fl,ls to d'!stroy ThiS ISnot to ';..ly thdl O'H 11,lt,,·,. "lrllh,lfl
Thank you, Israel. The fr".:rJom of It", ,onvlLled Arab Illliitilnts" are armed by It", filth I.o!wr,n.
Pat Large murd'!rer of Robert r Kennedy IS 01 thiS thlJre IS no ('Vldl"" p. II 1Il,ltt"" Ilot
demanded for good rneasur,~. 1
a qreot' d!!ill, tlt)WI.'VI". 1 ttl':lr '/I.lf): "rl'
In South Dakola an "Indian protest strIctly hOlTlrHJrow". Tt1J' >'!fl'I.1 I~. ,KI'IJrI.
movement." whish had s.lck",J and gUlled the same-the r,'(j(/"'~~Iv" d"slrlJO lion 01
the Bureau of Indian AffairS In Washington Ihe dulhorlty of 1'i'.'lll'd ./,,.••,,,,rrll'l1t.
·--- ..w,thout havmg had a srngter,:;]1 -nand-at--
authority laid upon It. returns 10 ItS work
With more feloniOUS crimes, Th'? picture of
rifle·wavlng hood lams k IdnaD'llng a whole
communIty to "dramatl/'!" ih';Ir vaque
dissatisfactIons ISa humiliation to an enlJre
nation.
It amounts to tellrng the w9r1d that the
greatest power on earth trl!lflbles before
any handful of desperad()f!s that IS able 10
shout that somebody or other is treatmg it
unfairly, What has happened is a nearly
--,world,wide breakdown of ~onstitutod
authority and a serlfls 01 supme retmats
before gunpowder blackmail and bomb
threats on the airlines.
Only Israel amonq thll nations hilS
conslstentlv rllfused, as a miltter of flxl;d
POI!cy. to bow anywh.)ro at ilny lime to
thl~ new Red storrn·trooper phenomenon.
!sranl has so rt)fused in thll only way that
CiVillied order can bll restored and thon
rTlalntillnlld, ThiS IS 10 opt~n fire upon
gangsters wherever !jitnqsters a~pcar,
candlrJly folcinq the grisly pOSSIbility that
the innor-nnt rnay bl! shot alonq with tho
guilty, ThiS IS also to reluSfJ absolu,tely t~
Humor verses Obscene
Letter to the EdItor. All Citizens. All
Parents
You can wring sympathy from the world if
you're afflicted with a physical mishap. A
mental patient gets little or no sympathy
or understanding. They are more often
ridiculed or laughed at. It is no laughing
matter. Treat them the same way you do
anyone suffering from a disease over which
they have little or no control. Until each of
us takes MENTAL HEAL TH!lJlness
seriously and does something about it, the
problem will continue.to grow.
~ We are asking you to take a mental
health rnventory in your own home, at
school. at church. at bUSIness. at hospi tals,
and in the community. What can you do?
OPEN YOUR EYES AND EARS AND
HEART ilnd get to the bottom of the
problem.
What 19 CAUSING ·your own mental
disturbances] Wh'lt 's CAUSING the kids
10 revolt 7 What is CAUS(NG tho"lhe kids
and adults to 'resort to drugs. What
CAUSES people to turn to Crime? What
CAUSES people to become alcoholrcs7
What CAU5'ES many family, business and
socml differences end break.ups?
Are we all 50 busy trying to "gut ahead"
that we are neglecting our .most precious
cornrnodity-·OUR CHILDRENI We suspect
Illany 01 the above problems SllJfTl from
emotional disturbances in the larnily, in
sehpols, in business, in churet)es: in
orUlInl/ations 'and 'intpo' community, lasl'
night KBOI ran II ,special, "What's
HafJpening to OUf (.hildrert:' oriqinating •
from CBS. I hope mOst of you saw it and
will givlJ it a' LOT OF THOUGHT. FCJr
those of you who did~'t sec,it, they place
the ~E.3P·ONSIBILITY AND BLAME, for
many of Qur problems with the. PAR ENTS.
Cleanup your OWNFAMIL V LIFE,
Clean up, MENTAL HEALTH
PRACTICES. If we can do this, then many
of the other problem. will IMlPOftllU.
Nellie Pa•• ,·. Pres. PROGRESSIVE
CHALLIiNGi: ( a proqra~lof· the fA'l'It.,
,H"i'.m~t
The media must get tou gh
By William S. White
To t", h,Jr~hly pl,lIn ,lh'HI! II, ''''''ry
surrl!nd.?r L) th., , "P"li~tln.~ Ilb')(dlu,,"
We hilYI! ljot -Ifl!D th,', r:onrJltlon "I
aflalrs lor 1fl:lflY ,,·./\firl'.. til.. Hi(>,;!
Importanl of wtw.tl 1\ 01 I "'IOJlSfl(I!)(Hl Iltdl
because dlsv~n t "nrl fr"t~ P;qHld."-I!CHl jjrt~
right and proper It I'. dfo,'j ,"rjht dn(j prop ..r
to dlSSiJnt by !OOtllllj ilnd "rson 'l1"j e....n
homiCide (m f)(r,iIS·UII, Ttl"n. too. my own
proll!s~lon of !(HJP1,,11'.lrlhd~ ""Wltl""/'y
con'tnhlJWcJ by " It'nel"",." to I".HI o....~r
backw,Jrd With ol hr1{J of "(jhll"~tIVlty" Ihdt
hp.~ltate'. to 1:,111 " b'lnrJ of Ihulj5 " banLt of
thuljs bl!uJu',1' thuy '"IY they are only
"derrJOrJstrallnlj" agilillSt deprivatIOns.
So It IS that n'Jt"rs ilnd pillagers are
aftnn d'~~r.rlbf!rJ only "s "pro!l1sters." and
rovolutlonary killers·· It,OS'· lattt!r millllly
abroad. 10 lJ., SIH'! ·com'~ out ilS only
"militants," Thll ljov6rnn"~nt itsl?!f musI
'let tou'lh by nevr~r iKldin submittIng, for \()
rrJrJ(.h ilS illl hour. t(1 anothfJr Woundod
Kneo dnd by dr~ing opunly ilnd
Jlnilp'lkJ'lI~ticdlly wh;ltr,vl~r IS n!!cussary to
put down ,,~volutlnn. Thl) mlKJlil. and
I~SPf!C1iJllyTV, must gQt tough by refusing
to prrJtty·up armed .1SSiJI!iJntsof order and
dllr.llnr.y ,IS Wilily tho vir.tims only of a bad
sociill system,
• 'I
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t~e ,r.ed~fal W~WPollut}on.Contro'~c~, ~ellaw~~blicj~put jtlt~~pr~t~d3scomjn9 from" usecontrol ..,Thls,ar:nbjval8flce"~rlitJie'eth .. ;
If\d~stry's trade associations; plus, oftlclals/ p~us newsin,eella, Pl,uscltizeri, orgailliatI6,;s; That~. giap an~J~~,~~ul~~~S~~r~~!it~';i,!~.<~,f~i~tt~
Back 1111948, when the first natlonal\Valer pollution control ;ct was pas~d, it contained ,aPRroprlate officials' and r~prllS(ln~tjves'iof local gOvllroine,jt' are the'offi~jal'IY choSen; p~bIlCpartjCIl?atjonbegjri:e.arly~aridoPPO.rfunjtie$Joi'~r ' ....•...... ' .'.. ', ."
no provision for citizen Involvement in the law's application. But time is a good teacher.Sp'O;,kes~en for. citi~e~s is an jnterpre~?tiQljI sometimeS~U1 torw,ard~as bY~X.SenatorM'lile~. • through .for.,m~tjondf. gUjdel.ineS;.ru'es,and.regiilatioOs;fora<:tmlnl~atro~F!ar'iaiid,;~,s'~,=:,~~;:~~~~~''~i:~ ',"=:~:::::',~;'::;;nr:~.;~;f~:p~:~:"::: :~~~::·i:::n:·":"::':O:'::::;~:::~:i:I~·~i<..,nd,Pi~":'·"~:~',,:~,5':!,~~:C'''~11;);::f~~iU~'''i;;~~
To put It lIJXin:1lv, tho public 'wants a big share in declsion.making. Because the public as possibl~, :to SPeak~for themselvesor thraug_h their organi;:atlonarld Coalition spokesmen. . .... . ,,'/,. ':'t) . }{
pays tho bill, peoPI~ are determined that the product they puy'shall mee~ their needs. Th~ public re~gnlzes, !tsel~ as ~aving Interests djffer~nt f, \Jmjndust~y or fr~1ll ._~h~.!..~ arn ~~~j~g about, of course, isopen Planni~~1 fi$hbOwIP/ci-nn'i'~,'btr~~<SJi~'d"~
Therefore, they insist on a guaranteedrighi 10 explain their needs and desires UYour/xiut government agenCies. It IS In this restrlcteq sense that I am uSing the term publlc-aod uSing be involved in committees and task forces to help f~rmulate thepolidesandl~v~~{the' '.
planning and implementation processes and toheva 'their views considered, Only on these .it interchangeably with citizens and people, alternatives that, farther down the road, are eonsidered in public hearings. Officials and
terms will the public give its support. ' Public Good vs. Private Gain representatives of the PubfiCshouldeooperate .in arranging and condUcting neighborho&fl
Without public Support, no environrnental improvement program can succeed. People public meetin~s long. beforeoffic!al hearings. These public meetings ~hould be-a ti;rie'f~;'
havo boon and still are the only constituency for clean water, clean air, improved solid A national land use policy and associated programs will be no more'than paper 'affairs discussing the problem as it appears to those who' approach 'itfrom different directions,~' .
wdste disposal, and use of land in the publ'lc I'nt"rest. C,'ll'lens may not have the ea' r of the .. L'th t' ke h ff' H time for fearning by both the public and the agency.. in charge.... _.. ,_ .c__ . '
- " vvl au money toma t em e ~ctlve. Owever many dollars may be committed, all will ' . "
Commerco or Interior Oe(JartrTlents or the Whl'te HOIJse staff, but C,'tl'l"!ns have the c ref th bl' If' .r. b'II h ..... . , . ,The citizens' rqleincludes particiPationjnthed~eiC;j'-m~rir orp.-OTfcy-o"a--n....d.-fo-.r.m."u..-,.a..t.~,o...n.....- .. . 0 n . ram e pu IC. n return or paYing t'lB I , t e citizens expectpoJicychoicestob'e
vote-and they intlmd to have a voice. , theirs, In these choices I see the public pulled two ways.' of alternatives. OpP?rtunity for participation sl:u:iuld not depend on happenstance, noton'. '
Citi/lms' concern for the condition of thl;ir natural environment is strong, not dwindling. When states or local governing bodies protect a coast by outlawing heavy industry policy ofa department or agency, not Perceptive qualities of an administrator, but shouldC
ontinll'lng and grow',rlg I'nt"rl,st shr)ws I'n thl.' nurnber of new con",rvi:Jtl'on and (Del a) . t d I f J' d . r~uired at all levels of govE!rnment by the national land use policy.
. ". JO.. aw re ,re]",cagoop~r) ro.ma C eaOJn ustry.to locate {LoudounCounty,:VirginiaJ,
cnvironfllf:ntal groups formed; the rnarkfH for nature and environmental books and protect' wild or scenic riversLOklahomal, strictly· regulate the .-development of Opportunity for citizen participatioflrel!fuires morti'tlla'" inconspicuous a~~~~ncement
maqiuifle'\; 1he inf:redib1f: llu'H1bl!rs r~t' rwfr.nf-rnS. sernin"a~s;\';lOrkshops, and ,Public m~tings mountainsides (Vermont). insist on ~t';ingent review of the costs' and benefits, both tangible on the back pages of the newspaper or an invitation received a Week before a meeting'and
arranged and attended; in (I,sponSi:S to polling;: in t~is November's support for bond issues and intangible, of the impact of developnjen!~,~~~!~~~JQLtI1EUi,it!LQ.ltbe_Olvmpjc-Games ~~~.~Jl!1J~ __..bY,."J~){eo,..1he __l11injmum._of_ needed--inforrnation:-'OPP<>ftumty for--
.·3
J
(j.d ..fl:fl,H:rlQij,fQLCflViwllIllImtalvroleUjon;.ijn<;/Jppon·foC1Hiyifonrric-iiTiilly-posifive·-----''r.Jr-for a 'ocal',ndusi-;:jaT'p'ark~'we -ij're'-reaily' witnessing nsilts of change in public thinkinJ, partICIpation means more than a chance to react to a choice already mad; by someone else. -f
GIlldid<Jlfl~;; and in lobbying ayaill~t aUlhori/alions and appropriations for programs that When state and local governments put other values ahead of added tax ratables officials do To fjll his role in land use decisions, the citizen should be consulted throughout the
rriight adVf!rsf!ly affect lh?! (mvironll~mt. so because their citizens have come to believe that there are limits to 'me rig~ts conveyed entire planning and implementation process. For example. citizens should be:
We haw; dll tu:ard that conqrl,sslonal rnail r)n land use ran tll,avy last seSSion, Unless by private ownership of land and there are situations where the public good transcends the
CJllllffi support i' national lalld U',I! pol,,;y and the elements in that POliCY, legislation will private right to sell or lease thalcn:l for whatever use will bring its owner the maximum
hiM! IIlth! cllance of (JiIS"aeJ!'. Om, 1:1':IlIr<lltaffeulOCl Ihl! dl:'fJrr~: of titflen surJ[lort is sure t.o jllnount of money. '
be th,! ',i,,, iJnd wU:fjht CliVl!ntl) tt,,! Publl'. ',; rolr! Whether citi/l!f1s ;'~'! Cluarilntcof.:daccess to And yet the dream of selling one's land for a big capital gain is, in a modest way, the
th" eJi,'.iWJfI JJ(O()'~~':S ilt till'l:'; iJnd poinlS rJf h'Vf!raqe. drearn of many Americans. Those who hold working farms within or close to a metropolitan
area and are taxed on the assessed fair market value of the land cannot be bla.m~ for
savoring the dollar gain they see in prospect. Others, owning only the house in which they
IIvCilndtOOJaxL.on.v.hidLiLstands,-aISO-hopeto-see-lanrt-prices-rise-and 'wiIIOPPTIse"anlj .. ...*.- Consulted-on what -they- want-instate ··andtocat'"t!(lilblinglegTsTdiTon.-particularly"--
changes thE:y think will lower property values in the community. We all know how fiercely legislation allowing the state to review local land use decisions.
~,,'homeowners have reacted to the possibility that almost a'lYthrg wilt.be located in their
neighborhood, be it schooi, sanitary landfill, highway, half·way hOusk, or neighbors of
different race or economic class. Ho.w..e- gO,ad, however necessary. however well.planned,
not next to me!
OICjn..Sln'FrI,,,),,IiOfit if'lli Ihf:,.",I,,;;)1 cJd,nlt"JnS.-lf;i·;m:--~y Ihdt I ~;;~thetmn publi/.
10 """HI Ihlj'~' wllf) hdv" "') d"o:rt f1Um"I,Hy /Iller,:,;! ", lhl~ outcom". who speak for n,,,thf;r
"J!lIIHilIIU". l"dU',fr"II d·.·.'" ",I"J", rWH 1'1",,11,<1 (Jr appointed offlua/s, Arrlung meeting
drrd','~'r~, th" Ir'lJdrlll" dIVI~j(JII ~~'''''I~"",,11 ac,teptl!d, WIth busine~s'i,nd.,ndustry,
Otll' l,lls·.",,] .~~:f1I.1'M;. ,md lh,~ "ulllie. lIS tt", lhrf~! polnls of the tflanql-:, '
Th"r" .iI" '''''",, WIlli U'P ttl/' word dlfku-ntly. EiHlier this month. /Il /.onsultilt,on with Thre rnay be no issue on which the acceptance of the generality of overriding public
ttll'llI,hllf I)', II,,, '1""",,11 'j1J1f1""fl'''; fur ,",IJIIi IJ.Htlup;ll,on wld!!r thl: 1972 d,rwl'ldrnents to _trust and rejection of its specific application are in such stro!l9-OOntr.a:asSlt..iasl:UiO!hee1Yf-.il:ar[f"uinn.ilaaJnlldL--;;;~;;-;--:-:__ ~:-: __ -:--_....-_:-:-_---:-
... _-~, • Watch carefully and voice their opinions on what art!<JS of critical environmental
concern, key facilities, developments and land lise of regional benefit, and 1<JI'91!-scaII!
development will be subject to state control-if the stilleS ilre left with discretion in
defining these areas.
CITIZEN'S ROL~;N LAtiD P~E PL~NJNG";' ~".
, .. " 'I' , .:..
by LOIS SHARPE
HII' Mf~;ming of Pulllic
thurs 7:00 pm cub
Idaho Outdoor Recreation
NEEI>S II ELP.GUII>ES/SALESPERSONS.
MEN OR WOMEN, SEND RESUME CARE
OF TilE AROITER. BACKPACKING.
FLOAT TRIPS.TRA VEL ALL OVER
_._TlfE.WORlI).:!~J)ROGRAMSJNAI,L,---,,_ ..
ARE YOU
UPTO
SNUFF?
Blow It I" with AnOld
Frllindl Trut your held to the electric
ruth of Sniffing Snuff. To cMnVyour lin ..
the tatMV of Dun Swih's 18 .rolNltlcktd
Snuffing toblc:coa Is • ftt. won. thlfl
,.malnlng • virgin. Send your buck for
th,.. Introdl.tc:tory tin. to o.n Swift ltd.,
P.O. Bo. 2008, Sin Frencltco. CA 94126
··'THE--MOSJ-ADVANCED-
,'..SPELLright .' ,PRODUcr SINCE-ntE
~ '. . ~,':. '.", " tYPEWRITER WAS
~.. ,~,. ··'NVEN1'£brNo"MoRE
. 9
ERASING. COVERSMISTAKES,
INSTANRY AND QUICKLYITOTALLY NEW :.
SELF CORRECTING TYPEWRITER RIBBON
This is the most needed advance since the typeWriter wal Invented. Every messy, smeary
typewriter eraser hits the waste basket. No more erasing. The bottom half of this
..marwlouuibbon makes errors-disappeer-without-erasing. -To-make your correction~cIt--
space. shih ribbon selector, and retype the error. The white ink makes the error
completely invisible. The ribbons make excellent gihs. NO COD' ..-----------------~--_._--
INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART, INC.
P.o •• ox 11"
SHREVEPORT. LOUISIANA 71114
PI...... nd me the quentity
of ribbons checked below.
If not satisfied, I will return
ribbons within 10 clIvs for
full r.f und.
01 RtBBON
o Z RIBBONS
0, R,bBBONS
B,and Name 01Typewriter _
05'UdOrd 0['..:"'" O...." bl.
Name _
13.21
SIl,71
",00
Add'."
C"y _ .5'0'. ._._-._z,,~'-..._-_--~_
.,
ST PATRICK'S DAY ~.~
CELLE~RATION II
· SAlU RD~Y MARCH 11 BlIlNc VOlllI COt4:£NI
"
1 1L, __0::. ..... __ "._ ._". __ .. _~ ..
." •• , 0 ..... _ •• , •
BR()~CO HUT .
8 9 ""P.M. '. 9 10 P:M, ,
REAL GI\.EENbE~R,BY i~E MORE GREEN BEER,BY THE, . . .~
GLASS· , PITCHER. '''f 117 ©.., ...."11C' only' , ' .. , 'only , . . .' .
• PRIZESrORmE'ES~LEENCO~MEII .. ~~.I :, .'
AFTER 10P.M.tt DOOR,miES IliGHT OFF'THE WAi.L~
, ..;,~:,', ,.-'t·t;... (.,i~f.~~\~ \,
.• Made part of the earliest·· planning processes by working with the planning unit on
evaluation of planning goals and determinal'oll of the need for information.
Used to gather and assemble data. eSpecially during prepaf<Jtion of il shlle wide
inventnry ()f la~d and natural resources,and during its revisions,
~
Consulted in the drafting, adoption, and enforcement of stillldards ilnd reguliltions
following enactffiem6fstaie enablrngjegisl,ailOii-:-~-' .
Citizens should:
-----~---i!J
• Influence the choice of implementation methods the state shillI uS!! (whether stille
administrative review and guidelines or direct ~tate land use plooning and rI..'gulation).
-.--~-<--~" --"' ......., '__~__ ~,. .__...... -_._,,_ .__. ..o.-.... ~...__,
• seek public hearings-with adeQuate notice-as part of state and IOc.a! land lise •
·decisions. including appeal-board decisions, followed. by a fun public ht!aring on·thl! basis
··tor the decision, _ . _ ~ ....:~ .
~Gl7~ "", ·:i.·-"~"~~ .~. -j~~ ~ '.
1\~s to all avai;able data, inf;;mation. and<q..'OCY reports that will IIdp ptlOpln
to aSS8$S$tate, regional. and foea: decisiO~.h:>r ~~·.'.:,:}E;j . .'J.!:,
'I can understand why this degree of citizen participation llIaVbeu~t~i~ to;1~aI'
or state agencies. ewn to those that pride themsefves on being flexibly tlp-to4a'e::And ,
sympathize with them. It is a lot simpler to pfan for people than with them. The only
trouble is that it doesn't work.
to be continued ned week
Bravo
The Bold
Suede
3" Piece Suede
Leather Gift Ensemble
Continental Clukh. Luxury at its loveliest. Removable
credit card and photo holder with 12 see·thru
compartments (24 views), expandable t9 100 views.
Gussetted coin pocket. Check and currency
compartment. Comb and i.d. card included. Carry it
proudly ... or slip it inlo your purse.
Cosmetic &. Cigarette Case. Holds the king·sized packs
or a generous variety of "essentials:' Has separate
rnatchholder pocket.
Key Case with card pocket. Carries 6 keys on
individual swivel-about snap holders.
Special Features:
• Hlndcrlfted in Illove-soft, colorful suedeleather.
• Hlllhliahted with stunnlna embroidery trIm, a~d
dramatic "moon·rlna."
• Elepnt lona wearinallnin\lll.
• Safety snaps and catches throuahout.
• Rich polished plated hardware.
--------------------------~--------
- :tNTERNATtONAl;-MERCHANDISE-MART,INC.-·
P. O. BOX 1621
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71164
PleaH Hlld me the quutft)' of ~ .• aed ...........lift en.emble. cheeked below (Umlttwol.' U _..,~
.. tidied, I wID retlU'll the mereb cU.. wIthIa ,10 .,. .,'
for a lull rellllld, ' .
o 8eIld ONE OIlIy, I IlldoH 19.95.
I.' .
I.-0 Send TWO at the ....... price or 11e.95•
", " • I, ,,',
a IIee;t'lc Bilit a' IIlea Gold aT.wnv BroWn
,F~;O D S;8:FR "JC:'EE ,P-I Q$~'lTS
PTE-EAT.I NG '
'. -.\',",.-, -
.AN,",[)
PIE,TH'ROWrNG
CONTESTS
1
"
Or. ft e., I:. BulllngtoOL Exec:ut," Vtea..jo'resJden! of 8SC gets hit ~
licks in for the Easter Seal Benefit Pie .throwing Contest.
Smokey Williamson shows us that pies can be
'finger licking good; too.
Tom Oreschel gets his revenge after being"creamed" himself.
_._----_._ .. ~-,- .
"
Dave Green. far right. looks on as Cbarlie Davidson really gets into his pie. ;
Tom Draschel. ASBSC President. anticipates
anoth,r lucky throw.
lee Dowdle, Yearbook Editor, winds up, It Dennis Ward
"auctions the pies, .
Pat Nance gets a "taste" of what pie
throwing is all about,
MAD-CAP COMEDIES
WI,.,,, AI 1,'/01,1. ARl\ SI"!,,r Food To'!, Drl,'.I1~I'!, Dd'''' (JI.·.·I. Phli'(I.'rlJY
Service rv~dnllytlr, W,lS ,WL'IOdched d h!w and tilp rt')~ of !htl (,~J!I,rl! Jrq.,; I.'.! .n ()
weeks <1\1011I1dil5\'\,0 wlt.1! he ell ,lid dolO· sericus.utto. t, bIll til .. hHJiI 'I)"'!~ ')! ooth
help IIlakt' Nostnlul" Wei'\' d success. ho thl' con testdn IS dnd lhl' d' ,rjf'!"'" ,,,.!'JlJoo It
hnmediatelv began 10 off"r ~lI\lqestions and l!xtr!!"lf!ly dtf"cult to I'dt 01 1'''''. "'til h IIJ~~
help to the Nostalgia Weti\' COllllllittel!, anythinl) aISI).
Anyone who WdS .1Il'~I!"t for both IflllllHdiatflly af!!!' thlJ IJII"""IIf'I/, a
pie·eating and pie throwinq mntust would tree·for·all Pi!! throwmy "con!!:,,!" b'~\Jml.
have to adillit that it was" bill SlIlHISS. ., reminding one of th!! old "iliad-cap"
Thoullh nOI drawln!) too Illany cOllleditls of CharlilJ Chaplin. Tho Thrtw
contestants for the pie·eatlng contost.· StOOCjIlS.or the Murl( Brothers,
those thakdld enter, gave it all they had, When thll "Officla'" pi!! thlowlnll
with "SllIokey" Wllllalllson endlnq up the contest slarlcd, everyone was IlIoru or Ims
winner In the "lIght,welght" dlvlslan,.and ready to toktl "revenge," Phil Y~rby,
Charlie . Davld.on winning the Arbltor Editor, Dr, R. E, Bu!'lnrtlon,
"heaVY'welght" dlvl.lon. El(ecu~lvll Vice Prllsident lit esc, 011f/TO/l'
Orl!'.h·;I~I.ASBSC PrfJlldl'flt. 'dr!l'l In 1.2,
dlld 'J. ",; II, '/lhr) 'lr)t !lll) ",IJ~t PI'I, thrown
fit Ih.,·,·.lt ~"'}III'lrj that flVIJryon,! qnt iJ lot
of f,in lJolh "Jd!r,hinq and throwlnll thll plus
d l tllIJII' Ihl' I!lQ~t,
D.:nnIS Wtlrd <!LH,tlon'Jdoff thl! nius, and
FrHd Nonuan qave OJ littl'J introduction
(wfer'j oilch "vi<.tim" st!!lJlJ!Jd up, thai
made th\! money COnle las tor. All procelJds
from tho conHlS! WIJrlJ lurnlJd over to the
Easter .Sllol SOl.;ioty, A W~cJol thllnks lor 811
tho (/onotion of lilllB and llI11turlals to ARA
Slaw. and AI 1110111,lor ho!plnq to trI11ko
thilt night lJo5slble. In all, It was a ljrlJllt
nl</hl, lind the stuuenlllnd Is<:Ully turn.out
wos really apprllclalod.
,,,
Phil V'rbv,Arblt.r Idltor, ,mil" Ift.r
ItVlrll pl.,hIt him. H. IU"", to be
lIVIng, "JUlt Wilt, you11flit you,.."
From I.ft to right, Lol. ""tlllen_, Ilcltn WIII_, MIIvlLD'IYlneton,
Mlk. W.ntworth, Dyk. ,NIIIVInd 'r.d Nor""n, IUrYey the 'dlsltt.r'
.r •• blfor •• tt.mPtlng to ef.ln up.
I
Pat Nance was the Master of ~remonies for the Talent ShOw.
An unidentified "greaser" harasses him successfully?
-,---",--------------'-----------_._-------'---------
"oldies" Tuesday night.
. '-~'_._---'--' -_._. _.__ ..__ .~-~._------..
c
---- -- - _--- ~-~;:~------ -.-."""'''' ........ -.:----;---'-_:_-~.---'-;--_ ..._.----..---_.--.---- -.;..;....:;.-;..'------'._-
Henry Henscheid, center, leads the 'Newman Center Folkmasten' in a
performance of 'Teen Angel.'
"A' REALLY
by RON LUNDOUIST "
/ -,
Tu('sday niqht's Talent Show for 'Nostalgia Week' could quite possibly be considered the
hi!lh point of till' whole week's events,
TIll' t~'ntl" t ain m ent for the most part had a certain air of 'nostalgia', and did its part in
,.11..111\1 us down that path called 'mernorv lane', Pat Nance as the 'Master' of Ceremonies
wvn t aho u t his task Ia ith f ultv adhering to the 'greaser' image he set forhirnself. At times he
IVdS tor cud 10 ad-lib to cover up the obvious confusion as to who was to appear next,
Th., suq ueru.e of performers could have been much better, instead of having too many o'f
ll'll' I.inu in d r ow, Thou\lh the audience was not too sure of who was next, neither was Pat •
hut still 111,111, Ill' did a qo o d job of coverinq up the mistake of the program director,
Huru v Honschiud. with the Newman Center Folk master s, made a lasting,impression on the
,1lIdi,'nce with t heit version of TEEN ANGEL, complete with their own angel cavorting
,IIJllut till' sta\w. Also included in th ei: performance were DAVID'S SONG, and THIS
LAND IS YOUR LAND.
P,1l Bovinuton and Heru v Artis co m m an ded attention with their co nre dv/stnqinq routing.
01 two con~icts trying to make their 'urua t escaue". " .
"Sm o k ev " Willi,1I11S011 did a reatlv fine imitation of the physical appearance of Elvis
P'Il'SIt·y, but l'fl!dit for the guitiH sho'l!lId go to the 'nlelllber of Snow Blind who made the
music possible,
Dave Six and Steve Druk ullch were reauv fantastic in their singing of two of the biggest
hist of yesterday, P~EASE LOVE ME FOREVER, and ONLY YQU. The audience went
wild over the antics of Steve <Hid the qood sounds of the two performers.
Hobert 8100ks ruceived an overwhelmlnu round .ot ,applause for his jail piano number
which was done ex tr emelv well. .'
But the hinhlinht of the show was Bill White, sweeping the audience off, their feet with
SjJMMERTIME and 12th of NEVER. The sound of the applause is still ringin~l in my ears,'
. lIS is Ihe tremendous cries for MOREl MOREl when he was finished.
Alllonl1tho lest of the performers was one 9!rl whose originality and pleasing sounds of her
own 'wrluen music llIa~,~s "i~v.I.llnt !oh~~r.-I.~'P!~_.QJ.,b,~LS.9,."9$ •..Jt\aLgi'rJ.wl:ls,Muffie Blakely,
and I. hope shct:ontlnues In her musk,cllreer. . . • • ,
Tho whole evon'lng was.fllled With humor. surprise, and talent· that we'll remelllb'er for
years tOI:ollle. Theperform'ers 'shol;ld, be given n\~chcredit for'thl;llr c'ourage to stand ,up to
an <Iudlllncewhosa response could notbeas anilt:ipatedas'easy,'a(one could with some of
!9day'$ 't!lle,rlr.,$'A;;~h9yl.~-,,!b/ln"I(Jh~!l)~lqI-Q!1,Lnl'tQ~tJntl"snd,plells.an,tJ;wenliiQ, and Illaybe, '
soltl'ehow. hopefor,ttlnother time that weca~ ·V/alk,dov.rn,momOi'yrlln~· together.1 . . 'h ",,, ,.,"", 'L' • t ' - ••• i' . - .
Smokey Williamson brouliht Elvis Presley's style back to ,mind.PIt BoVlngton "'dllen,y Anl~In the "Grelt ~lClpe;:.
v,
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Johnny lister
'Astrology in the fifties'
Thursday niqht , March 8 • .Johnny Liswr,! Mr. Lister then went on. to discuss a
prominent Bois" and Sun Vall"y astrologer birth chart of the United States unaer·tne
~~tertained a responsive audi"ncp. with sign of Cancer. He stressed that Cancer was
"Astrology in the Fif ties." during Nostalgia th'<,svmbo] C?f!!l()!tle.~h_oQ..d.,not subject to
Week' on campus. Mr. Lisiers witty'" too much change. He related the different
• criticism of. thr: filti"s ilS bClnq ;1 "bor al" houses of success. money. etc. to variousIre'riod of U.S. history was appar.ent aspects and attitudes of the American
/throughout the whol" I"ctuw. He cUltu~e. Other highlights' of the lecture
__t~.JH!les!'<,'(j_rlOsral!Jja .s.1>"i!l!L·:aI1L'i.e.i1rr>.i.niL.. -\.W.f.e.<1 discussion oLtbe sun .calcndarof-the.---
(to wtlHn (0 a past period". but r:ited w"Swrn hemisphere versus the moon
I'exwnsive "xarllpJf!S <> of whdt iln cdlendar of the Orient. imd Mr. Lister also
_..---JI~tlOpmdQ(.ljVt! (iln" till' flmeS<1ctualty-wa,,-· lJilve a SLHllInatlon of th'e characteristics of
,in areas of pulllles, uJiture. etc. and edch of the twelve signs of the zodiac.
especially c:nnu,rnin!) the lawnt SliJge of Altogether It.~d~aninforrT1allve .aswell
I astrolo{Jy al this tillll!. as an enJoyable evening.
!
finish hne from the wronq direct.on.
Baxter got the grand pri:e .mvwav, d rUfl)
cre.un Cd~e ir the face, as he and N,Hht' 'Sock-hop'
finished.
The rdce started at the r..ll'r~ISUrl H,lil
Pdr,lrlLJ lot"procefd~ west to th-: Tel'.'.,}r,.~ ,
For the Grand Prize. Howard was then followed the sidewalk 'eastward PdSt . t t 'N', I I I.V '.' "."It·I1JSLt'f1( III tilt' 1'.lrly. d.II ICl'S.
\V"c!r" ·.;ilii-'-'ill!1.L.'.!..~---'-'-"- -.'.lll;L:!.:!f.,l!!' ......:..'~'--.:..:...- -'--__ --.:--'-...:.:,,+--~
• ... . "". _.-- .... ....... .. ----. , It' W"'d' I \.IW .I ft:w IhOW lLIIlCl~ too,awarderr--a-ptrlch---g6fcffisn;' c6iTrtesy of the th;' SCI"nce Building. 'then dlaljllrlaily ".> all uldf.hll,"Il ..d 'i'''~' 11"1' '.'id'i Ill'll H' t h' ..
. 'IHIY' Iuu. S,Oll, .1 D,J. frorll KFXp..Union Pacific pond. No attempt was made tth~ Ad Budding and buck al).l'" [" til,' [J.III,,'orn ,>I tI", SUB
,.11110. ~"PI til., tlhcs O\lJ\llflIJ .md proYi~ .to swallow it. Other prizes included Gold fount.nn. then past the MUSIC BUliJ,r"I.ln,J f,orr. IIlO' Hili In al til,' (ktrll'·. dod .
I I ',,,, " , h,,·ly. ,'fI(",I.IHlflWIl! bet•.1 Iht"llIrll) tu SU1\1E "I tilt' "'llSIl. It .«HI (iv edals for .the fastest three speed and ten un :" lil" SUB aod the tHllSh ''''''. . .
Or !flltH'IS ,,OJ \'Jt.1L...J.s-.---SOlIlC....UlWw: ...my-fditt-- ____·speed· bikes;-artBlympic',OTch-tor' Max ----n,eOllfaoQrActlvltles-rornnll: I.·~;'--';-; - Mw-j,~t-rffi+illh, •..1 d ''ll'r.rt+-tmnttil.~ . of y",to'III,IY.. L.
But. not (lult"~
Howard; paddleboards. yo·yas, bubble-gulTl r,·ld[lvely young COfllnllte,·, illl''''''.1 'd';' So",.'h"w . wh"11 I trllll' "I til,' '<)lIld"11 It \'0<1".1 t'I"lly qlJlId t.LH1.e.howt.'liI"'iIflC!·
for everyone and' dllnroo r~n fnr n~,,_ c ".. w 'l\l'v' "'I~--*A'" '"}''~4+''''''' -'----.. . :~,-. .:.....-~.I~'~I)~I-L~dr-:-cI'-c.'t-:c)Ic;;,I~,.-c.;-;-.'I;;-:,.-;c"c-'.-c.lc-'.,lr,,:-;-tl;;;'1,,\,".,,;r,fJC':,,;;n'l;T,hC':I!~nq=ll:;-t-.U...'~~= ~ .~~" "'''''''''''',. . '.' ':iU\:I'-:-~:!tht: cl";llllt:t f,·"III"llhdl I .;holiid
Sh h It h f· . h d h Th '58 . d f k . J • "II<' "!I,)hl l~,. W,'II I '01",'1 .1IIW';!f It"'l ~,'an 0 z. w a Inls e sevent. e man ,~ tun S or S IInq movlP'; .Hll ,""". 0.' II"t""""1 (0) tllo: ""ISIl III trl" ':,(J'c; .,h".
t",1 I t",p.· 11I.t! " WI' .11.' f\"~I.II"jL .ltlQUt· .
trl" ·,jO'·, ,'<)",,'<1.1\'.111,'1 Wt' ,fOll'l It't1\l'llIller
It \Nlttl 11111',1_. til U\I' '~/()\I
finish.
WIth the racing bike never did come back.
Dr. Metchell, Professor of Economics, was
.~
......
8:00 p.m. •In the BALLROOM
-~ I
featuring the
-- -~-~ ..~-~---~ - ---------.~.-_._----------- -- ------._~---------~----
STING RAYS
from Columbia College ,New York
-----_._----~-~-----~-.--
Admission
and $1.25
75( for BSC Students
for non~students
v
o
•at----.=:o
" " ..;.;Tim Gunning·Senator
Arts ~ Sciences'
bv nON lllNfh)UIST
()dd.Pd,'k In9 and other outdo, i,
Th,- '.....'r ~.'
.-
A fRiENdly
fACE .
fARJaoM-
ItOME.
Away from home. For
the first time or the fiftieth
II
;:f
TueSDAV, MARCI:t 13
-TheDriftorscroonasong out-of the 50's;
DRIFTE'R-S
o
------.-The-COastersmelJow-thingsout with an acappellarendition of "BrightSunshinvDay;'"
CO'ASTERS
,.._---_.-------_. __ ._-- ----------------------_. __ ._------_._------_.~. --_ .._---_._._._-----~--------
A gang of greasers surround some innocent Ivy Leaguers. A "friendly" rumble followed,
with the greasers on top,
By Scott Lattimer
S"tulrJay 11IIJhtT"en 1"'lfWI ros" to) l,f" 10 thdll thl; Coasters and highlighted their
w.ilk down MelllDlY Lane \'.'I1h J'/I(J ~,h()\'1 with "Under the Boardwa!l." and
pl'opl.. at Horse State's GYlll a~, Th,· "lip (In The Roof." The Drifters hold (J' "al
COdS\('IS,The Drilters, and Fla',h Caddld" hiH<lIony and featured a stage show wrtn
..<Jod_tt.l~: ..Conunenrar. KIUs_ hd\-led ..Bo.i:;'.'--+d(·:h-GHI1€ ~ouf·danctng·a hEkBad-WtlJre-
re"1<,,,II)'"r when. The concert WdS the dgam pldyed back up, very creditabtv..
coru.lusron of Nostalgia Week on the Bois," A perfect act to close the concr-rt and
,campus and was a fantastically fun concert. week was Flash Carhll?c and the
The ni'ght: wasstartcd,(aft.cr' a coupl« of Continental Kid~ wtiP, i "I -qed out 90
, rllfllblt:s lWlwe,;'n to gangs of ,Ir"iis','')',) b,: 1li11l\Jks of goo(l aiel~roCl'- ',ntl roll "withe
the Coasters who helped .start till' whole SUdl songs as "Hound 009," "Jailhouse
SCl'llI!'of rock and roll back In 19S!:")_The Rock," and "Devil In Disquise." by Hvis
Co.ister s did their t greatest hits, "Poison Prpslc\" "Run Away," by Del Shannon,
Ivy," "Along Corne JOnes;" and "Yat.kc-tv "Blue Suede Shoes," and "Whole Lotta
Yak," but filded to follow liP wn h slich SI1dklll," by Jerry Lee L~,Wis,"Willk Don't
qreats ilS "That IS Rock dnd Hall," Run" and "Pipeline" by the Ventures, and
"Charrlll! Brown," dnd "Little 'l1Wt." >!Jlh Clilssics as "Book of Love," "LaLld,"
ASldl~ frOIll the fact that onl\, one oll<j(nal "Sl'llsh, Splash," Frepdie Cannon's
COdst<:r renJalns, tht~ uackllp band, Bad "Pal:S<Jdes Park," iJnd thelJ 0\V'1
WilllI' had 1r1tle time 10 relledrS(' iJnd "\Iuleskrnner,"
'lIndou\)I!'dly lent to poor show'rng "f tl1l: One of the many memorable Ill("ne"t~;
COdsters.· To top that, solnetrflles SIl1<1111gWiJSlI<]hl after reques't time, when cileh u~
was alJdJ~ly off and theyd,d a <OlIplp of th" lJuys plawd a diffelent sonq at tile
II1Ill"lIlpOiary SOIHJS, S;11I1I' tlJlll'. Butch SJng "Dllke of Edll,"
Tl1I' Dr iftprs sounded qlJlft' 01 hit LH't1l'r F,IoIsh did "f.:dnsas City," Angelo sal1<j
Butch, Flash Cadillac, and Spike shake it up on stage.
THE
A .nllr' from I' g...... d-up turk.y In respons. to modlm mu.lo
piped In'durlng bre.k ••
,., .. ".,......... '.._., ...... -.- ....... ~,_..........
',. f
"Teen Angr,I," Pica snag, "Louie, Louie"
and pl"yuJ "Wipeout," and Spike sang that
famous country love ballad, "I Love You
So Much 1Can't ----."
. ·AII-·in-all·,- Flash-Cadillecturned an okay .
evening into a great trip back in time. It
was the fourth time I've seen Flash and I'm
firrn~y .convinced they pre, tile best. rock
and roll band around. The; Drifters were'
entertaining end the Coasters were livinq
off their past. Mountain Sound did a bad
job on the sound but they attributed it to
the fact that there weren't enough people
present. That sounds about like Boise,
where you carl bring in a good act like
Flas/i and then lose money. There should
ue no bitching about concerts in the
Vililev, 'CUi no, one supports them. In
closing It was easy to see the '50's didn't
die but lust grew up to the 70's, and
ludginSl by the crowd, there are still plenty
of, Slreascrsaround_ Slip the juice ·to me,
Gr LJce and dig that type ·b~·---Da-dd\~ - - ----..--.--'-
(esp(oclally Don Hartshorne).
_.~n.gelo_does_a__nul11ber_Dn_hjspjano.--
FLASH CADILLAC Be
CONTINENTAL KIDS
AnlJtllo knock. '.m dead with fancy ~twork and vIbrant vocal.
on "Mule.klnnor."
"Book of Love" give. Spike .en ,vlnue for hi. crowcf.pl... lng
antics .trelght from 1966.
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GO SEE IT!
BY MARSHA WEBB
There is a one man ar~ show in the
Boisean Lounge, firstfloor of the C~.
For those of you who ~njoy fine art and
seek pleasure at the viewing of a capable
artist with verstility in several different
medias, then GO SEE IT!
Claire,Murnan/arourciasses anv amateur
'a~t ~h~w thus to this time presented by the
CUPB. His oils are emotions living; his
woodcuts are serenity lanquishing; his
watercolors are purity Iascinatinq: his
photographs are reality abstracting.
Mr. Murnan deals with thl! even most
basic elements with a precision that is a
marvel to behold. His precise control of
line, color, depth, and focal points suqgests
a genius equal to that of recogni/ed
professionals. Yet all of these, with their
rna thmnatical perfection. are so
unobtrusive that one seeSonly beauty and
movement; one feels only serenity and
exci temen t.
Mr. Murnan draws on" into hiS ""ry
emotions: His colors are clear; his lill':s are
convergent; his focal points art; coc"r..,~II:nq.
His best \'mrks are by fiJr his Oils. Th"y
hilV'! a lI;chnique thdt cJ;,"iiJncJsdtklltl,jr1.
His water corocs <ife an ab-:.\tal".\\Cl\'-,r,\:.,;I',
that thev are th," rrlin(J Ihi:,,"ISf:)V'·S.HiS
woodcuts (JIve one such J (J)rl:pl~!r.~SH-i':,~'
of relax\tion and quiet sdtlsfd'.tlon thJt a
rota: piece of mind IS ac··ol'ic'll,h,·cJ. Hi,
rJholrJtjrar.·hy is df:lightfu! 1/\ I ts ,JPi,~.J";
[H:alrn.,nt "f familiar ol;"".ts.
In fact, the only arhj th.rt \11. ,'.~i"'·ln
becofnes d{:Jdln an Cjr~-:dtt.'l;r 15 In hi';
sc.ulptured I.anvases. Th',s., dri: fdlr. b."
they do IlI)t contain the: q"d/lt·; 'I'rj
p';rfE,ction of his other ·:'[irks. Hi- pc,.n,,, ..,
to I;f" one clay a grFat "dSi)rl III th.· t,.;irj ,f
drt; I only hope thdt I en" b·~tr ... ", f." " .•.
It.
and yesterday
shall come again '.'
in distant dreams gone 'by,
." tofiIUhB.lIoJd.s ."."" ,~, .
within my mind
like raindrops from the sky.
one. day three students
were stdnd1ng around with
........... .0' _. oottuoq-to- .. .. " .'"'-._ , :;..
do so said one to the
others
u r-s STArlT All>CAUSE
SINCE THERE ARE
NONE WOflTH
SUPPOfHING
H!RE ABOUIS.
and loneliness
will wash away
for maybe just awhile,
and once again
I'll feel the warmth
and comfort of your smile.
we'll walk and talk
and laugh and play,
at things that used to be,
and I will ask
you as before
if you will stay with me
to fill my life
with happin8$S
and give my heart a home;
then dawn will come
and I will wake
to find myself alone.
This is your face
broken with the ground
by the ages of red
Your face
is in its own desire
by your own disgrace
t'.
LiOOD, S<lId .moth •.'1
LET'S INVENT POLITICS;
THAT ALWAYS MAKES FOH A
CAUSE.___ _ _
<lr\\l Ih,' thud '>.lId
HNf: • NOW LL.I US PflOCU f)
TO GO OUT AND BEGIN TO
'BOTHlfl
PI. Of'Ll.
This is your face
broken with the ground
by the ages of reason.
You are the love lost
and the last good taste.
TOI. burn.
for your life and 10\1.'
i.s whal you earn
you were lefl here to rol
for the unprecedenled
he's found in your treason. DC
Hllllh MY"I\
and yesterday
shall come again
in distant dreams gone by,
and Iwill love you
in my mind
. __ ....4ntilthaday ..' die.
Itiah Heep and SilYerhea~.A Concer' Review ! ·: .. I'••·j in I,t InV clwn Ir.'.' .:..:1/1 lfl.Jll ont~d,IY said t" th,'
-',LL1.f>-_'·\>'.l~"_J,I!1_td_i._ ..H ~;.n d UHf) ~rtf~".td.
l :j;Jrl't .:-...~.(,~.ri"J'''1 ·...")l :;,)"'j".
tI()IVt~r$tl
...tX1ST·--· ....-···BY ~C01T LAlTlMER
Th'!;:-onu"!rt billed as England's best dnd
,England's answer to Alicn Coopnr landed In
;Boisc lilSt WP.t!kand left without convinclr1g
:me \bat both nnds of that equation are
'true. It was Thursday night, March 8, at
:the-'TdahO State Falrgrodn-ds ihdt Ufiah'
:Het!\l undSilverhead spun their tules to
;~~lJhl.- io:.-:.ao;w's Echo Dome
iiM.i&'tBuiicIiiiqJ: . . .'
1. Si/",~/~!<.Ki will probdbly neller achieve
:the fa;"c and fort line thaI Alice Cooper hilS
oolllpiltld illld justifY<lbly. so. This
fiVf!-IIIt!IIIUer British group is lJlusicaily
sound with bellpr -lhan'ilvtlrdgl~ lJlusicians,
but thl!y lack Alice's gillllllid: dnd polished
sta!!,,! pt:rforlllanw. Silverhead did soulld a
lillie likl! Aliw Cooper ilS they stuck to the
5<11 I It! Silllpll~ rock <lnd roll patt"rns and Ih.,
singer had a voirp lIot at all IInlrkp AlicC",_
Thl' kick.,r of Great WI~tl~rn's proqra'lI
was Uri,lIl Ht!t!p, who, like ('v"ry o[h"1
.- __ ~GI.caLWt!S1cIn~l.._hilvudJr.c.ldY .lJJ..lYcd 1Jl
Boise. Wh.,tlwr or not thrs prow, ol
lIloneY-1I1.lkt'r ,It It'd51 this tilll" Ihey qnt
hold 01 .I nood acl. Uridh H,~'p hdS. to II/f'.
tht! Illusl powerful 50und ,HI'.Unll. Th'!11
olllinous IIwlodil'$ cdpp.'d With hdW1\ing
hdfl110ny CUIIWdCfllSS like d sudd"11 IJlIlsI
Solid ttw unlvt'r~.-
~UCH /I. fACT DOl S
NOT HOWEVl.fl
cm AT I. ANY OBLIGATION
IN M!
of energy; thf;n it IS q'J":t ciq<Jln.1,;0: 'r.
cdlm before a storm, It Ie, hd'd to occd.J"
lust what m<:ikesrlie Ilh; Ur'ah, H"':l' tr.'
"m surf~ It I!es SOrllev·;t;._'r~~ dlYiOnq tf".-
~~~:~.~at~~( dnd. ~ blo.~_f:j iJJr(j!ln1j ~~hrl:'
harrnQ{1les. brilliant chaliq'", ot pac.,. awj
unusual chord progressions.
Uriah Hcep has ....SOlld P"!I"lJrlfld Wll',.h
carry oui (heir music 10 rhe'audlence w,rh
the same intensity their songs d,spldY. Til"
slllger has a good voice WItnat re'''''nrJ",.-,
range and ll'OVes good (JI\ staq.·. Th..
organist carnes as ~Iose to .Jon Lnrd (D,,,.p
Purple's organist) as anyon,' (ould '.vI tl1 fl"
blend of claSSICand fiX. ",Hl>'rns. Tn•.
r,..rnainrngrnUS":lans are qn'AJ I;,Jr I 1".:1 tf'.:
twu mentioned Carry Ur",h H.·•.p
Throughout thf! ,onu'rt. Uri.jh H..•.(
dh,VdyS dJJpt:drpd fresh r..Hld it·tt th.' '1t'lq~;
!l~_t' d hurflCdn,_,. Tht~lr r;.y-f~_!re"dn">' I') {~;;
t)Yt-'fwhelrntny It s~~erns J tl~~~r.jltl'.:ljf .... j'.'
uJ =<lfuJ.-.Jh •.,·"UjltI,n,1. ...,. .... J ,~ 'N:l~ fir"'" ._-
dHrt~L[ly Jdd·,(j ernphd'Y:; ,Hid dnl)n~"r
dp!,t-~nsi()n to tJ"dh H~·t'~l·';,. '1" 't',1k,n'1'~
v~'ry t~ftt\t.tIVt~. Thf~ b+,<;t ~I'." .", ':,"".' ·S ......,.-f
Ldrr.:Jil)p," ctrld "SunrFt'" ,~t th .. lr r j',t
"ltHllll. dnd "tdSY LIVlnq." "1r;l\-'.:I.·, "I
Tl:~lt'," find "C,r" I.~ Of H,lr:,! _," l,ff \';1,'.1' 1
REML,. j ,,0'
r~·~:.tl':':;"; .llJ'JL~ • .oilld :r"J •.th"·.l{~ .. ...~....- - _- /magine· no possessions
lidS cu'nlr.ljlu<J5e of ,t,; ()",n dccord now, I wo"der if you ClJn
\
.md lur""llg 0r1 th•.' fll)m. <l langl,'O pole t",tween my feet. No need for greed or hunger
. A brotherhood 01man
.. '. Imagine all the peopleTr'en .. j" dt '"0,.'. 'I ':'dS "· ...·r. rh.! nll)ht. tn" Sharing all the world
~t:dsq'.;,:'r.ld ....."'v'>::rytrlinq '.V,l) OW:(.
df)d I I f '"y '.L'in l'te,' Will)
....~ot'<l11 h"pt,l'W.lY
dn~yrVj'nlo ..'<1 th., tWI)
p,lrl v sys10'111 .
to !I'!l hl~
self· ""por t ,JrIC.,
1J,ld .... ,md afltrr
that. nl'V"r lalO,,,j
to th"
.t:r! J.n;', I, "._.r.' ~'rr~(~~J kr :~".':;:til ~ iJY !U;l
bill,,,) .;0,'.,,,(1 :,' .,,, .c: ""'r tnr Such,,'
,'.t~i"': J-nd [).~,.,~ P:j(~"' .. :)!,'.'.:rn'·.-j(j 1.... ,.1:5
l),,,·l·f'f.,r-.~~ J":1 S; './.,~./ T:-;(,~,~ \,/·15 tJdd~'I'
Youmay say rm 8 dreamer
But I'm not the only one
I hope someday you'll loin us
And the world willl/ve 8S one
".""'-1. It ;.'.;):1 ~,. ,'j, ';1' ',ri.,:J'.j .!:',")rJ "-:.(c.-'C,r
!'.i
r ir., .~~ ",;; ;~,,' til! t ..·<·.·.· ..'n L'.:Jn:ls. Tht'
E; h" 1"; ; E I,j:. :"J') ~Ii~~ ..'d tf) t;--~.: Ufl'T)
'. ',. ~, • t f j.:", j t ,) r ;. J !! t ~',,;
from "Imagine" by John lennon'.,': tt •. ·.,
t' . ~ , r ". It' '.'. t !; It: •.'\ ',;
f ; r r ~. • :' .! r f I'-/f . t (" •I.
';"" J . .. .~'.
......-1-: -
'1 r; • ,j'
, !' I
"
I ',.
.,'.,). '. ,',; riC) ~, ",',',
'. t.-l"i,.. r t". :,.,r!,
1',T r,~iNlltd FteJL ART') FESTIVAL 1ST Af\JNlJAE FIN! Mn~; f f ~;IIV!ll_ td'J'L/CAJI(HJ
f30fSf 'J 1AI f COl L [G[ NAM!:-· .. _·_·-
PHONf· .
J\HT SHIN; Cor,1MfTHI
'THE LADY'S NOT FOR' BURNING'
ADDfn~;~; .. - ._-fhe Bu,'", Stdl'! Co/l"g" Ar I sr., ,'II C"I<,pllr 1"1' woInts you to
.Jitrticip.ll'· in th., lSI AnnlJo.1FIlH! ,\rt'; r,,-,r'vill. Ill'; lJr;'~-','II~,klonq
Ind w:ll Inv',1v" rh.' [J,,)If'''. Fir", t,lt· .. f :lIIiS C(,'",,,ittl~I!. Musil.
i)q1art!l'''''I .. Hld ""y "n"., LII""I,·rj 1"-,,,pll' "w.llin" til parllI.lPd(r!.
A REVIEW hy I{O:\ LlJ,\,DQlIIST
B III ell R ILf1dJ d',Ol' oJ'.
·T,JPPl'I':OOtn'. <111/t (111;,. k Bl1o,\l:1 ,j';
'Humphrey DIN/s," 1.. lt 1111' (old WI!!i
t1H.~lr StdglJ dttltlldl! uf p"r',i\lloli
!·xcelleflce. fhl' flmvillij llilt,~, Irl
C!lflstO\jlCf r ry's pl,W '.'it·I.· lit,'.'",
(]lo,m! to ll" spOkerl III /110/10t llI1l1'. ;';
tones.
Ken ShdW pldYPri 'fILllllldlli'V·';'
blother 'NldlOldS' rdllH'1 w,·II, ,111:1
rt1dde It illll!lesllllq to '-,1'(' Ill,'
,onstant conflict lwt\\'·f'Il.I1roth"r-;
somewhat childish dIl(l ("llllll",
'RicheJrd' pldyed by r-,1.Hk Lt'WIS,
bllngs me to the be\lllHlInq of SO!lll'
of the better players. I t IS 100 bdd
thdt the director did !lO! s(!e that IllS
rolo> of self·conlldL'flCU WIIS
strengtheneo enOligh to pldY tlw
'love' ~ aswell ashi! deled d,vrin\.l
ttw rest of the play.
John Elliott as 'Hebble Tyson' thl!
Mayor, was both well C,lst dnd .well
played. But I somehow get tho
fooling that it was John's offorts that
made it that way,
. 'Thomas Mendip' was played by
Tracy Hollenbeck, one of the only
two who used Christopher Fry's
poetic singing lines to his advantage.
One waited anxiously to hear him'
speak, and felt personally about
what happened to him during the
TYPE OF wonK-i;1 ,I', ., f'/.I ..
H'.'. 1'.Il-·.I'. ;1.' .1,11 'i p,. pldy
:.,j, ! ",1'1" ! 1,1·, " .. , :.'" i':'IV·~d ttll'
.\ ! r, r , I jl I,'), r -Ii" if (jt 'f!:, t ·t':''''·. r ~r "J 1'1
A stage setting without chdnge, <l11(j
costumes made only fOI the
imagination made THE LADY'S
NOT FOR BURNING an experience
of the senses.
One had to follow the actill~l
closely and the dialogue eVt~nmort'
so.
If you haven't seen this play yet.
tonight is your last chance,
Christopher Fry, the playwright,
does some o'f the most colorful and
rhythmic things with the English
language, His poetic lines aru
skillfully interposed with comedy,
color, and philosophical metaphors
and similes,
And the topic of the play is well
defined as to tho "witch.hunting"
nature that we all posses!.'
Unfortunately from my point 01
view, the director could have done
better had he cast other actors in
some of the roles rather than the
J
.ones that did make it into the play.
, The chaplain was one such miscast
¢c"·r6Ie. I do not see James Langley
playing a senile old chaplain any
more than Icould see John Elliott as
Horatio 'In Hamlet. I must admit,
though. that' James did as well as
. :').(:oulC:t.bexpected.
wl~h to JlilrllCipdll' III till' r.l(jthl~',lifl" ""1,,, f'rlll()~,,~dI', an "rllry f,."
($.50 fl'lr IIlHIl pr $:J.(){) rrJaxlHllJlr:) which will Jldy fm Ihl~ work of
lhl! r)l!opll! wdll.hinq ttlll r:lnth,:"llrlfl!JO(jlh<,.
rh,~ clrJPw,-,llrlt' 1:>i:1111I', tid Pi'.' ,Htl',t', '//tFJ
'Jdl til d",I'L,y ,Hid '."'1 1t"'1l w,,,k'. hilt
IOrl't hdVI' th" tlllll' r" d ')Iljrllf!( ,Hll flilfrll;t"
Jf "/fHk'; tl} tl,llJl' d h'Hdh qf ttlf~ir (J'-!ln.
'rr irll! r' fri.,! I tl.J\/I' r'irJ(f
,j' t. IIld I I". JlI'! i j()~
~UMBL n OF
TYP[ --'" - .. _
PIE C L S ... - - -
HOOTH f-Hlf11 [nil', - '-'-"-_ ..~_...__..- ._~-'--'>'--"-
ifl!t'rpl,;Lrl I n, Hili f,',llt for tr-idf
11111'-, I 'i" t" ' "'.
TlII'..-r I" DdP f!,JlIII\,jI\. V,III, it';
·.I.H~ "d",·. LIii<1I1111 ,j c."Ii.,· /)f
I IO\,lfll"','; 111·!~\'tlj'/) ril'; \//1'\".1" dtl(j tIll'
:,LH1". dlld tl1(' Ilqlltlllq ""01', '.'11'11
1j,·I'Ill'd.
II oJ ·,tlld'·lil lld:l rill", l"rI 1111';pldy,
/ \V(lidd 11111 til! \,;rIJlHI III 'HIYlrHl llldt
II \Vd:; ".'.1 t'ptl(H1dlly rill/II',
rh,·,,, '11:11 I .. I""tlh', fm IllI' i1rll·,t·. wi,,)
"'lit'l to .",t'ltlll r~H·tr (l'/lrl It/fH~'i ,J(j(J 1,1'11
he'''. W .. ';'/111I'IIIVII/,· (.Ibl,,,. it y'," wilnt
HId tlw h.Hllh·; ':,,11I,,· lilYI'd Ollt ill,! "uJln'J
o thl~ Iyp" !Jf ,lit '.'Irirk ylJlI do.
)i!lTlon~II,ltlorl'. a,,, ap,'rr'll>lt',d dnll will tl<'
,iven Spl'l 1>11,,It.'nr'lln.
Plml~f! clflarly ~h(Jw priCfls on itmn~. Th'lff! Will Ill! no corrlll1i~..ion
fnus charqt!rJ.
--------------~-~-----------------_..... _-_ ..
I wish to parlicipllto in tho booths I!xhihitors salfl. Chnck ono or all
days you wish to hDVlI1Jbooth:
"SO Ih,'rr· ~'Iill 1)1' " poIlllphlet prmlnd with thl) narnos of
,>arlic;IIHltnU mtlsl' t,"dth[1i,f ..wQ'"~,Jh)l)g with '1I1nio(;(ltion of
. a.ch booth, TIll! lSI Annuat Fino All .. FestiVll1 will bo publiCi/cd
'Iy IIIdio, 1.V" Hnd nUW$pilWlf,
'April 23..;..:...-:..;:------24------..:----25--- .;..26----------27----------81rt sinco ni.! prnqram
!"lyS Olllflry\'ISI', I iJrlI only loti to
beliow) tlhll till! director did not
spend OIKlll\jh limo nor Ilr)dr enolJgh
care 10 insure that tho pldy WilS as
lault/ess i.ls possible, This is not to
SHy lhul tho play or Ihn detors was
bad in flny way, To rhu contrtlry the
aCling was greal as I hove pointed
out, and the playa rnastoqjieco, But
credit should go to whom credi t is
due, and I seriollsly feel that tho
students should receive tho credit.
'"Do you plan to domonstrato? _
Does your oxhlblt require special plannIng con5Idl)rl1tion.~
------:----- I' so please oxplaln and oUoch to untry form. All
forms oxcepled.
:ofl'plelO tlfl(f ruturn 1o. Ar I Dupiltfllenl Sm;retary, OR
llrollromllllnq Ollicll in tho CUB. OR Art Instruttor, OR Any ~rl
:olTl/ll1tte Member •. --------------------~-------------------
1 " .1;
.. :' I "~'
..I;}mmn~imILa.fl~.·
',':' , ,
Donald HassanJ, who au...ompanil.:d
Bff:nt on '[hr; piano, could not be
rnorf: qlJalifiwJ, hUI I rsther fl:lt
' " f •uml[iiJSSIOn or him, in that trlr;
pliHlri hI: 'NijS foru:d tv IJ[I",,:, 'f/;;S
not Ifl fh,: bf:sr of r;onrJlflnn, 'nr)r 'fli)',
It f)ffJf!':rlyf'jfIl:d,
, ,
··$5OR EWI·.D
ASBSC PRESIDENT TOM DRESCHEL
by Ron Lundquist
Ii
If I had to point out a 'C' note on thl;
piano, or tell you ihn purpo~l~ of a
bass or treble ell:f, ' I'rj fail
miserably, BUI I dQ know '1lhiJl I Ilkf:
to hear, and whf~th(:r iJ slr,qr:r lidS an
excellent vorce Of nut.
Brunt EIII') 'l/d') l)flf: "'Jd, [)I:I',lm,
and to hdVI: fll;';',f:rJ hl:')flri1j rd', 11'1f:ll
barJlIJllf: '1011," 'l/li'Jlr.J r'd'/I: il':I;11 ;J
HI', ,dl'l"f',ll'! III frllr.ll, ');!I;','II)I,;
rHI(j:.o 1/(jiCi: (drill': r,dfieif..lt/ (.drill(..!!
d(j':ljtl,ill:ll 1,(: <j';',1rdl,;(j II, If,,!
If II)~,j(,dlll 'If" 'I II /I '/ lui 1,1ll' h,
..J,JJ! dll· li;I' ',I Jflt;', Pi"! r,i. r,,_-, (f;rUjl:'j,
I :/(jIJI<J i',f/" II, ',,,,! 11,,11fi,,' f""I'"''
'.I.J,.,( flfJII', tIt' :.,~.d:!!,;, dr~'.~l_!_L_/I~!
!JI',',II'! ! /. I f'I~) II ',',1
J i.,ff ,I,:, r ','il'ri , rIt' I ,J If )r ! rI', ,'f jl j !:"
,jl,j l'I',il'" I', I,II:!I
f l!ll'" 'd ',I'" Lji f'r""., I IJ fl~." " 1.1 II,
Cl)II"I~' III "d"lltH',lf I 'I I f"j .It1ldll, I"1J
1""'1',1/" ",/1,,1 Idll', 1(11l 11i{,Ij(j",
S~~llt~! {'II i.'i ~~',~.j' (f'l',t,-jjl,·:.,· ;1.
I J:., I," l'/1.i·· :. I ; jl ! ,.• ! ,"
.~:';
WILL BE PAID TO ANYONE SUPPLYING
PERTINENT INFORMATION ABOUT
THEFT$IN THE COLLEGE UNION BUILDIN~."
! c(jn fJrill ho'rjf; that future 'plans
fJ f tn': :';liJ51c._Departrnent rnctuce
Sfjrr,,; (jf lhf; r(jp:; tdlF.:nr as dispiaved
II, SIJrllj;;'! IIICJllts' concert as 'Ne/l asII ',l;';rr,', a ',IIiJlnr~ that BSC (;;r,I,f)!
rIPH.!1 Ir,Ulf; of 11'; kind. I feel;Jifljl,j IIi '.fjf~l,rJ ((If;rl, nri l'i'~ ;",Ih
fr.->(lUliii/f:. 10 (iiivel1ad, (n~~t\HfI' ,\ \~~'r~lii'JI:r\o\r;rjl)TJ1 rn 11I'C fi;j';C'"
(j!iJjI;I!'illIl'! trJ I'Sl':fl If; d 'rnaster~of
~ h:fild[i'" II, Illr":, S(;(I,I;f;llf. '/Iii I
fI;dll/l: 1t';JI, tt,': ')lc.iI~1 d(,IIVI!fI;', "~i
1f)II':I)I: (.1,1111: dlld 1jI; iJ', 1",>[ d', ',';1 Idlll
IdrJ'., I"l! tllf~ tflJf~ iJll,;, ,I', //1;/1 d', Itil:
,Hll')f'. rtl,;rrl·/:IV(:S.IIVI: fill f(JU:l/f:r, rJflrj
b';(..'Jf!II; d ((,(HI; Itrlr)(Jrr~Jril i,;jfr ,)1
IJtH !I-,/I~', d1j \//f: rniJfl,Jr.: tJ(;I:: Hi '/f:fjr',
·,II,'LI r 'Jutd! 14(;1.1,1"
"',
STOLEN ARTICLES OR ITEMS INCLUDE--~
2 TYPEWRITERS
1 FURNITURE
3 POOF PILLOWS
- ".. -·-·..-·----------r
fl,j· .) :" 1'",' ~" ;'! ttl!
')'
BSC .Brings ·Arts To Senior Citizens
f" I',!, \',,!t, I f" 1'1
I ' t,,· j' Y 1,1. l' I j' i i 'j ; ~ :. I ' 1;'
1d,11", til L, .\,II! l, I ,! i, I ,,1 ....., I
,'.' 1'1" \',I!I,'v III '. 'I illl,·r II I(f ,l,. i 1j I. I .... !"
1,1" ii,' .'!I,·r ill qrhs!~:)! dt~rlldnd. Sti:\lP rl-'dlfy
~ f:l ':.' tllf"~ Tl.l i !(i',I' lhdt {?,-nt'fdLuri' q.j;
·.·.··('1 r~l'. \,Il)' .-d~ uf fdvcrlll' n()stdi~;:( S(lncy
rtf, ,qr,jl! ...., _··_·t~d·.~' 1)'-'-(1
( ,r ' 'I ,:, II ,I f I ,r ')1 'Iii)' (~j tIll -f I'. f J f ~t 1,l t < Ir, ., J
ll!lJ".·;qlJ r.:d~lh 11, lfJl:T)
"'1)11'.,1'1" tl.JV;' !J"'f'f\ h'qlH'~.h~d ,ind
lTHnidf'lt>r, Ifl ~IJj1, .trllstlC .tetlVlttPS IJ~)
"·f,I"n,·\;."t1",.,.,(~,.,.,.~,·,;r(,...\;~ ;lnd t!)lfll'r,jl.,,
'1'1 ",,·.tl_,!j Lv 1tw t·jd;~fly.
1."::1', 1'"". ,Cha""'dfl o! ltw BSC Ar1
• 0
()"P,jq"~'tlt. hds "\dd" d "'al hit with
S"nll,lI (Ill/t'ns III Welser and ElmOf(
L'_.'i1P1V (f/1j:.r)!dH) Horne JnJ Glt.?nn~
I ' : I) j t 1(j,lh( I <h)i!sf1 'y p'cldur;t~ i.,
The week of March 19·24 has been
set as membership' Campaign Week
for Boise Community Concert AssQc.
The cost is S8.00 for five concert~
for the season FaJl73-Spring 74
The first concert is:
The LITTLE ANGELS (Korea's
National Folk Dancing Company)
The WILLIAM HALL CHORALE
(A Mix Chorus of 25 Voices from
Los Angeles under the direction of
Dr. Hall. 1
All concerts are held in the Boise
High Auditorium.
Campaign headquarters will .be
located in the lobby of the Owyhee
Plaza, II th and !\fain Sf.
,~Hours :--1 0 ----AM-to--S'" PM- Daily
March 19·24
,~; .I! j' ~ , t r j i If,· : ~ I • 1 J' -,i I : r 1 ~ It; I J ' r ) j I : ' ,, ' til: .~ It.·,'.,,:, S··:'f(lr (Itl.'t:n's Td!ent
"d, "," l,', "," ft.'" 'H,ld 111 Icj,llt", Th,s SilO\\'
I ·f. "J'! 11",1! '!:. C t- ".,, tIl_ rot
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He cannot be replaced
Afthe request of several students who
are enrolled in State and Local
Government PO 102 lecture one. the
Arbiter has agreed to run the iollowing
letter. Those who agree with the opinion of
the authors of this letter are requested to'
tear and deliver it to the office of Dr.
Bullington (B 307) or Dr. Overgaad (LA
-----l20)-or address it to one of these officials
and take tOIOe.rnail room on the first floor
of the Administration Building.
_ Gould's unfortunate death. Mrs. Donna
Guss was assigned to instruct the class. I t is
my opinion. and that of many others in
this class that Mrs. Guss IS not qualified to
conduct such a class.
In rn'l opinion she IS unfamiliar
with the subjf1({ malti,r of th" class and her
concept of th'" obiecriVl1s of the class is not
consistant with those of the students or the
late Dr. Gould.
I dppr"';lat'! th,;(Jifficulll"S that 'llUSt be
in'l()Iv,;rj In atti,rn!Hlny tu rt:pJace a rnan "
such as Dr. G()uld. piJrtir.iJlarly duri~g the
9,'I":S[l,r. but I i.dnnot "'.u,pt Mrs. Guss'as'
'a satlsf,v. tor'l replao!rnl:nt. I urge you to
dlJ '1vp.rythin'j In your ,;ower to correct this
sitlldtion IJr p(I;vt:nt it frorn being
P':(JJ·:tlldt':cJ.
Dear Sir:
At the beginning of the spring Sfm"'S!',r I
_enrolled in a State and Local GOVf!rnrTH:ol
class (PO 102). the instroJr.tQr at that tmll:
was the late Dr. C. W. GOUld. AfWr Dr.
-----------------------
BSC Library named depository
. WASHINGTON. March-- Senator
Frartk Church this week announced that
the Boise State ColleY/' Library has rlf'en
niJrned a federal deposJ1ory by the
ManrOWH Administration Office of the ..,
DI'[liirt'nent ,)1 Ldbor to rr;cei'le reports on
ma'1:.Jower and de'/elop,nent proJects.
'"The BOise State College Library IS the
only librd''1 In Idaho to receive such an
hon;)r:' Church Sdld. Such a depOSitory
wdl dl8f:lively aId students and professors
10 the fl>;los of econOf'lICS and government
while also servIng as < a convenient
reference f:enter for Idaho State agencies.
90llege life
t:hurs 7:00 pm
nez perce rm
t:ry80metlhing
diFferent WANTED: Go yO dancer
call 345-7783
<!' \&oo.--------- ...~
R'"~.tr"m SlinSIII.lXXI
T·\I R(~. ·\.11. P"nd C"
Report··,.
'STUDENT FINANCIAL AID CRISIS
<'.-:;-:';:
" . . I,.,
.. ~ ;,_-~~. >-:'-" _,' :::;' i,<., "'it, ,'i}.TUIIOAV;MA'RCHi1"S, .
·,rogress of 1St
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Basic' Opportunity Grants ($1 billion) as
well as full funding for' existing programs.
Differential WageRates F~r Students....
In 1972 the Houseoassed legislation
raising the minimum wage to $2.00 per
hour. while leaving the rate ,for students
under 21 at $1.60 per hour. The Senate
refused to accept such ,1 provision and.
therefore, there WdS no uncrease in the
minimum wage. The NSL IS \Vl)'~IIl;1 tu
defeat any - It.'gisldtion tnat would allow
lower thau nuniuuun WiI\Jt' to students,
Because of tarm W,19" "xel1lPtillns. ,HId
'"IIAI ,lfId Pd" slll<l1l bllSI1WSS,'X"lllptIl1llS.
this bill would pI ob.iblv I1lH '"11Vl'1~"I""'"
vounq WLH ~"IS ,IS I,ll 1'1 p""p'" ,1,11111.
COIllP.lIlI"S whl,h t'Il,pk)y ,I 1.11~l<' IHIIIII><'1
:of vounq \\il)'~t"s. slIdl ,t.' r-.k[\,"I.lld's
would 91l',ltl~' l!,'nt'fll fl'\lll tillS \\,h}t'
dlfft.'ll'Illldl, Theil' IS ,Ib,' th,' ~h'ss,l'oIlty
tf1dto(der WOf" ..r~ I&l\(;I«(I,' rc'~'t\,"'(i b'l
.Youth Air F,II" Illl'lt\'ISI'
d,scount f,Ht'S. Ti'lS
effe,:t Jny llllle. IHtlt>,lbl, (t".; SI'IIII<).
unl,'SS Conq,,'Ss ,k·ts (llP"'V,'llt ttl" 01""11<'.
6lth)r oh.tt.lr tfd\;~~h"'rs ...vh\,) ~1,lirt':I"d \' )'.i{tl
tdr~~s \,Vf!rt~ "unjLJjth,.. dht r 11l1Hl.ltUn, .... ,lIld
luoll','lsts hl.)rn thr,' (lill!tflt'nLli TLP!'.\,I\,',
Btl':'> Systt'lrl put prt",:)SlJlt' \.Hl 010' Bd,Htj (II
II
Senator Frank Moss ID·Utah) and
Senator Charles Percy IA·lllinols)
introduced a bill that would give
transportation companies the option to
,charge discount fares to all people under
age 22 or over age 65. This bill Is not
discriminatory because it does not
guarantee a seat to vou til passengers.
Lower income students and rollm:1 people
am usually willing to ('risk getting
"bumped" fro III their seat. This bill enjoys
wide-spread support-especially from the
airlines. ,
Newspersons Shield Laws
The Ei-4 Supreme Court ruling which
llt'ni,'I.l newsper sons the right to wilh!lOld
"'llt/dt'nt,.11 news sources from grand juries
IS detruncut ..1 to the public need for a
"ht'" flow" 'of Illforlllation. Newspersons
"")lold Itdw proper slti,~ld 'dWS which are
\ltutll'~'I~~"lIi"n ,iilh\~9I.huar.\eed bV the
r '1St ;\I\I,'ll(j"It·III.
llVt'1 thl; ty lllih d"<lIiIlLj WIth Ihis subject.
. h.llit' b'~'11 Illtrudul-,>d thiS tmlll in I
C'"l<lrt'Ss. TlII'~' slud"flt Ill-'WSp.lpm !.'(llto/s.
',1"> Wt'll ,IS pllllllllh'llI Ilt'WSlllt~ll. '1,111" lJ,~!O
J.lil,'d Itlr t.lliur,' to "'Ii'\11 SOlHU~.
Llflllt.llion 01 Wilr POWl!rS
',f.lt ....St'Il,II'1I I ',1Il~ CItWdl is pl.lllnIlH)
tt, IIl!lud"l"l' "'<)lsl,IIIOII tLllrllllt prt'5ldt.'flt'<l1
W.II pOSt'1S Irt L1lld,~I,Ir''t1 \Ii,j,S or 01
'.-IIl\iolvP,,1<'1l1 Il\tu V,l'! N.II". shlJLlld
S.·,ur.." C..·.,·,; (H N....." J,:rSt!vlllllb 1.111.
Wtl..rl wh,lt".; td;" ov..r t'H' fJ"n.'tl(:s lIt IJI.J<.~
ph 'pi,'. It, .In Ol\ly 0"';.\111 III ''''1l0' Hit'. 11t,'Y
O'''''·!!II.·r I,,';;"'!," hl·ll. dlJflrllJ .I
1~IV"'IIIII""1 .,tlldy 01 ·11.·(1·.11 dl'.·.I· ....
Ill", ~ !!/f'1I w'th ',yp'"IIS w.'r .. _lI"flh.".Jl .. ,v _
11,,1 tl'·dh·d. At 01 IIO'I'lIIltl Ilf ht .....~ " loll
\'Illl ;' ••r s 1.lsI SPI""I. lit.. sld.l ·1I
\'Ior;'<."op W.15 Iltll'tl "Ih.· N.~ (jh"IIt)
HI/',~I~':'''.~~.ltJlI~1~tl'~irlt'(I'"\1 ......K pl~:I),;oIY
';lIJlIllldtt'd· "t~l\< . 6yf O'u'l\l' 111.1/;;"'; lJ'
ItI~II.'I. 0111 InIIlS;OI\_ 0' II.HIt·y .1I1t! .1
11("'rll'lI~ I.- hllollHIY . .I IlUII I!:....r 01 ·,I,IIt."
h"v" P.lC,'.' I I.IW"\ II) .....11I(.h Ihew BI.\( ;.s
lllll'" I. TI,,·,r [lll"ldrv tdr')I,1 IS I 'J/llpl/lsmy
1;1'.'1'>. IIOlh .It IIII' prllll.lly school .Intl th ..
lifl' fllarit,,1 !t'w;l.
A t1'<.1 III till' lirst ~u of prl/lI.IlY ~~hool
10; tnn lill.· I", th,· "flll/ I"d I IHld. ,md Ih"
1.11.1 thill .1 '.Iltll,r 11111'.1'",1,,1 011".III1.II~'
p.lrl'"'' whll IC. ""l iI I.l/llI'r HI Ofll<" 10
pl"V"llt til': d"J'oI')' hilc• 11111"r,·lt·v.111/,. til 01
')''1''11 V",If "Id I hold.
-Th'·-'i;;mI-;iijv.i;II:;i~~ to '.""II'1l11
""'".'d'dl"ly bd"I/' ""lrrl"'p' IS Ihat ttH!
"1111"" I, "Ir"ddy h.lv,nlJ "'(lfld r.Jr.IWII.
TI.·'iIIfHJ tor l.,lffl'!f ;tiJhl~ "'''-'!''lS dhslIrd.
',1/\1 ,. lIu, II.", ,md ·w"'".m h,IV" aln'.ldy
rli",d"r! to '''i1rry. Ma"y IOSIst Ihat It is
p'.y' hlJ10'l1l0iIly lI/l(h"'l/abl" 10 Irn~ vt!nl'm.,1
"tid '~~flf!t", dlt:'..~,jC'''~. Mo·,t 1.lw'-) 'f~q",r,!
"'.H·""lfUI t"dort! llIarrialJ'! i1H! <Ill1l!ndrr1f!nt5
IfJ IdY/tj ff!qtllrinq If!")t", for Vf~ru?(f!al di~..!a!',,!.
Blilt.h 011'.0;Hljl/I! that thl! IJI!nl!lir;.~crl!l!rllnfJ
IJHIVI"ioll of thl! marr"II~! liu.nSl' laws
r"("',.-,,,,,I'. IIi',! Orlf!n11l11 Wf!{lfJl! lor
'/lJV'",wII'nl,,1 IIlvolv"I"I:nt III yt!IH!~lI"
r.1I1,·rl;1 for pror.H'i/tlfm.
(;'''"!III. ',CH"rllrHl. Ihl! only "'tl!lhod of
d·,t"" I inCj and diilCjoosinlJ ttll! rJlr,l,ij',/.. IS
IO',XPllrtr,IV"bll! i1vailable only In largo-'
1I1f,lrnpolilan il,I!i1S. Thl!ro is no curf} ilnd
Irl'i1tlllnnt consisls of attolllPling to'mliev/J
thl! Pi/III of uis/!s and r;ontrolling frequent
inf'ILlirHis with i1ntibiolir;s. Thoro is only
on'l ml!ans of provenlin!1 thl! diS(!<Jse.and
Ihilt is always In thl! nuxl gl!Oflration. Those
who know they iHn carrinrs must make sllre
Iho other parent of their child is not also a
carri.!r.
Ch.arly, research to find a curo and
bottl!r methods of prelll")ntlon of sickle-cell
disr!ilSO is lin impnratiYll. Scrflening and
wunSfllinn centors must bo established In
Idaho to serve tho Black population. Unite
-To--:-Fightwlttl-CI,o~ieT-B~ck~;-Th'~~p~~-
lind Bill Rhodonbaugh on SundIlY:Mart:h
8 at the Boise YWCA.
Katrina Brown
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Jazz and ·Black
"Unite to Fight Sickle Cell Disease"
If, Congress does not lund the Basic
Opportunity Grants by March. up to two, -
million students who plan to be in school
this fall will not get the additional $ 1
billion, which was promised them in 1972
when the Higher Education Act WdS
passed, B. O. G. entitles needy students to
$200 to $1400 per year and would reheve
pressure for tuition raises,
StudIes Progrdnl r'!'Yflt!y '1><""""" .1
Sllrillar c,,"'paI9n It'dt"",,') [),_ (t'd' I.";
Frank Whlttf!O. DetrOit. d pl<JI/'."1 In '" ,I"
cell r>!SI.~ar,h. The dIll''' Iflll'/lJ.,1 l'-Ifh'l
diSCUSSion, SILk.It-~ cpll SLH!t'nlfH) ~"'~~wIlHI'~ dod
a fil m. 10<_dl
20% OFF ON ITAllAN FooO
TO BOISE STATE COLLEGE'
STUDENTS WITH SPRING
SEMESTER ID'CARDS
4802 EMERALD ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTL
FROM NINE P.M.
SIX NIGHTS A WEEK'
Late statement received by 2nd
-ASB Treasurer candidate
The office of ASB Treasurer of Boise
State is the most technical of the three
student body offices. and for this reason
needs a treasurer wi th experience ;n
student body finanCial matter. I feel I have
~ira:J a solid"background of experience in
student finanO'.)s in serving this past ~r 6~
vice-chairman of the ASB Finance Board
and as the current ASB Business Manager.
In filling. the position of business manager
I've worked in the treasurers office and
have seen forst hand the offices day ,to day
operat IOns.
With my experoence I feel I can offer the
students of Boise' State responsible
management of their mOQey that goes to
the ASBSC. I feel that there needs to be
beller co-operation between the treasurers
coStly waste that has appeared in the past.
Also. I feel that certain ASB funded
activities that generate revenue should
carry a larger share of their financial needs
to help free more ASB funds' for other
organizatIOn.
I would lIke to thank those that voted in
the primary election, and to encourage all
students to vote 10 lhe general election.
Good student governments need student
support 0 please vote.
Problem
Some financidl aid admmistrators tedr
that B. O. G. would he used .IS a substltutt.'
for existing jinanchl} aid programs, r,ltlrer
than a supplement. Congr~ss is reqUired by'
law to fund old progra,,'s beforJ' It
approves B. O. G.-s. Thesp includt!
,Supplemental Opportunity Gr.lnts ..$1JO
million. Work Study Pru\Jr,ll1ls$250
million. Direct Loans - $286 milll,ln.
Solution
Some Congressmen and Sen,Hors are
attempting to bypass the law and cuI thoSt,
programs to rneetthe President's rt!Qu~'Stof
$622 mIllion for B,.O~G. In 197]·74.
The NSL IS fightlll9 for full funding or
The
conductl>d ,I telethon. dUllnq wllich Vh-W"",
phoned In quesitons and dondtllHl pIt1101<''>-
SI,l:kfe<:ell diseaSf'. i11"'()~I. 1'<c!U\l"'" If\
. the Black POPUldl'OIl. I', 'In h.~",dl r.IIV
blood dI5l~d<;<~III which th.· n.:d hluod , "11',.
normally round. b.'corr,' !(lll'!.
slCUeshdped cells. 13".•11.15<'01 nll'or
Irregular Shdpl!. Ihf~v IXHI'I'."';t: bl"d Irtq lh ••
flow of bloo(!. oXY'jI!O ,II/(! "ltl',r nllt""lih
to the body.
Tht~ dj~ld)i! CJIJ'5t~.c; not only .Hlf~nll.t. t lid
-cornpllcatlons such "5 ul,,·r"IIf)W .. ""f1, ''I,
lung dijrn.j(l'~ dod bllndrll:';;. ~';"rr,,· of Ih.'
S'IfTl}to1"'6 Indudf~tlrt~dn(·i".'•• '-'J.·d •. ni' ....}'•• drld
li5ttes.sni~).,~. ff.''V.~r ur (,(Hlvul')i{ Ifl"'~. '"1:'.1"'''
Pdlfl In fh.~bdt.:.k. b()n.~~.IOlra f(, oI(HJ ',1 )(1", I In
.. -:Jnlclps:Oralh IS th',onlv ",Ti .. l:
Slck.le Ct!1I 1<;a H:(,P·)··~I"P Hltu'rlff,rj d,'" """,
,j
dn IndiVidual rfllJt;t rf:U'IVf~ d rJ':(JI~ hi ,trj
wth pa(l!l1ts OJfol! ItH: do.tlJdl lll''':d'~' wlil
d.;v.!lop. Th., tlHIII ·w; I" 1.1:11 t',IlI'
ref'~rs to a p'!rson wIll) hd5 bOlh ., II<"rI'dl
am! an abnorlllal '~:rl!'. drill Ih""'I(J/'~
usually (f!lnalOs url"lffll.Wrf bV Itl" ,k"d'."
bllt 's still;1 carrIer.
Medll.al dIJlhorlll':o; slilll~ thdl It", (10-.• ·.",1'
aff(~Lts orlf~ In 500 Bld(.k !\rrlf:(J(.drlt"
Cherie Buckner Thompson and Bill
Rhodenbaugh Will kick off the "UnIte To
Fight SIckle-Ceil DI5edse"campa!gn In the
Baise Valley by providing an aflernoon of
musIC at the BOIse YWCA Sundav March
18 at 3 o·clock.
The Rlverstreet NeIghborhood Center
and the YWCA Imper'allve Group are
sp,?nsoring the Sickle-Cell awareness and
..fund-raising drive. Education IS being
stressed in this drive slOce recent surveys
indicate that only 3 in 10 Black Arn;,ncdns.
primary victims of the disease. have even a
rudimentary knowledge concerning It.
Washington State UnlverSlty's Black
We need people for layout.
We win train, but some experien~
in design will be useful. Service f
award will be offered. For futher
information come up to the 2nd
floor of the CUB to the Arbiter
office and talk to us.
•
HE'S BIG
ENOUGH FOR
THE JOB
A leader for the Senate.
To inform stud~nts of
-- ,,--_._--- ._-
student· activities.
For beer on campus.
To create a better under-
standing between students
and government.
To create an inter-elub
council.
• •write In
"
PAT LARGE
V'ICE.PRESIDENT
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LITTLE JOHN
PRISCELLA'S-
\T~-LIAN
-RES'fA.lJ\\A-·-NX
INC.
145.000 to 75.0(0) TIll! lh.,IHY h,·llInd 'h"
r!)(chJ~IVf!nf,"Ss of ttH~ d,ljl';jf): l~lIhdt <jlfJ Ipd
blood Ollis. whlr;h aH! r"~I'".H1t 1<1 r/lalall".
have survlvpd OV';( !til' I.pnt'jfll", III lh,:
BlilCk populatIon frolll Ih" p,'rl(lr] wh"o
,ndlana V'Id')I!r)lrjf~"lir. In AfrH.d. Cdll'.d';ldfil~
whosl! dnu:·,to'~, f.(Hflf~ f(rH', ttH!
MerJltprr;HlI!i1rt iJ(I!i1. 1111)M,r],jl'. tiiSI. dlld
parts of Indlil rimy i11~{)hav" " lurrri 01 th':
dp:·,I.'fJY!.
Prfl5rrJflnt NI xr)(1 Wilr, 1tH: ~.pflilrlH!i1d of
thl! d(Jv,~ illldrrlSl !,lckhl·r.r:II. HI! Slrt'lI'HJ (JIll
thl' dlsr:aSf! for ~P'!I,lill I/I"ntroo In hi'.
F/!bruary 1(J 71 hUill th rl/l'~s;"l". "od
Contjrl!r,s rw,pood'l(J 11Ilthllsiastir;ally by
passinlj tho National Si(,klr,·Coll Anr:f/li;~
Control A,,!. This authoWI's $11!) mililOrt
for s,crefJninll. (.()un'i(!linlj. inforrnatl()n,
r/!searr.h and Irnatrrll!lll OWl( thl] next Ihwn
years. The Siclrln,CIJIl Di~~U1seBranch 01
thn National Heart ilnd Lung Inslituln is
the agoney chiJryeiJwHhlilrryiiHjout th/J
provisions 01 Iho new siekl/!·controlllr;t.
Sorno blacks lire suspicious of this
sudden interest in their disflllse. foarfulthut
1£
J,I
, ThtlSenate meetIng for March 6 started
off 'with 8' report from Mr. Jerry Pilte,
regarding the Puritan Life Insurance polley
of, the AsSociated Students. The primary
purpose for the report was to explain
various 'optlons' for change in the Puritan
polley rather than Putting out the entire
program for bid. Various alternatives were
explained' to the Senate. The changes
included deleting the current' $7,000
accidental death benefit and Inserting a
provision whereby the Puritan Life
Insurance C?mpany would pay first,
regardless of any other applicable
insurance, Secondly, including a section
allowing students to receive medical,
attention from any doctor without being
first referred to them by Student Health
S';trvi~es. The' ,[POt!on .10 endorse thl:l
recommended changes was tabled for
further examination by the Senate.
The Senate received a fI:QUr:st from tile
Minority Cultural Center for irnrnwJliJte
use, upon the condition that any
additional funds could be requested,at the.
end of February, 1973, The minority
center ,,'requested those OOditioral fUlu;
($1750) at Tuesday's meeting. The motlo~
to approve the expenditure was passed by 4.
vote of 6-4.' ",
The Senate also ~oved to encourage the
Miflorlty Cultural Center to actively solicit
community sd/)port for the project. The
.motion to send a memorandum to the
Faculty Senate and the Executive Council
expressing concern for the plight of the
minority groups on campus will be
considered next week (March 13).
Senate Bill 33, whir;p is the ASBSC
property policy, was killed in Senate
Committee 3. The committee reported
that" although lhe SP.n8(f! nad· ai <m~ 'iml: .
passed a resolution outlining policy for the
use of ASBSC propr~rty, they now felt it
File started' an women
!I)r research, and
1r1V1 ted to use or
QUiNN'S ,. r.ll;o-
RESTAURANT A~JD LOUNGE
100/ VISTA • BOISI . IDAHO
f OUD.OHINK.f'(lOL·"'KJ GAMFS
BREAKF AST SPECIAL ,.
Ham,2 eggs,toast jelly,
hashbrowns. tomato
juice ,coffee.
--ONLY,S 1.35 ----11am-21)m
Monday through Saturday
SUNDAY SPECIAL
All the spaghetti &
g:Jrlic bread you can
ent.
ONLY SI.OO
12 Noon - 10 P.M.
SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
& REGULAR LUNCHEON
SERVED DAILY
( Thl. ad good for 1 f'H be" with Sunday .peell' )
an amendment, to Senate Act 3, which.
establishes the Personnel, Selection'
Committee. According to the amendment,
any Individual to be approved by the:
Senate for a position must be present at
the Senate meeting at which he will be .
c.onsicB'Ed,·orpresent a written affidaVit.
Senate-BiII-29 (ASBSC Funding Policy)
was adopted by the Senate a~ Tuesday's
meeting.- This Senate Act established the
criteria and procedures to be employed
when considering financial requests of the
ASf3SC.
The StaterTientof _~tudents"Aights and.
Responsibilities, which has been developed
by a committee of studertts, faculty, and
staff, was placed back into committee by
the Senate. In the opinion of the Senate,
1heStatement wasnot deta'lled enough tor'
the Senate to endorse. The committee will
be considering the Statement of Students'
was an~"<.utlvr~ prerogative. Rights and Responsibilities on Wednesdays
The S'~niJte, under old business, passed at 3:30 in the Student Senate Chambers.
Ani studer! irite'eStOOin helping to define'
what his rights and responsibilities are is
encouraged to attend these meetings.
Finally, the Senate adopted an
amendment to Senate Act 15. which is the
Bill Rorruno. adrrlinlstriJtor of the Wh':n ash~ If WOrT,,"n conSidered ASBSC, Election Code, .to include the
Minority Cultural Affairs office, Slar,,::;j';j-;t;;;r;,S':lv,~s ,.In oprlrf;s";:<.J ~,ir;()-rity (~Il~;~---SchOOlof Health SCiences· tn th;
IiIf: on WO/lU'(J '11"'r /I ...·••tIOII With ecc L" [) V ", apportIOnment of the Student Senate. This
- '. " J J dnd. <.lno:, spok'"swornan, mplled "In ,
(I'pfl'''''nt'ltIV'''' of th. Ij' h' "J' , amendment was passed unanimously, .., - '. (<I (j ,(m~:n s I'~rrris of nurnb.:rs, per/laps not. In terms of .
f'()I~lllal e<lIlCtI',. oppr,;sslI;n and dlsuIIllination, we are
TIll, fol., now IOdl/des "r f'nlinlO.: f'lIjtH.:s d.;flOlt.;ly s':f,ond'class cit/lens."
1972:' $I,t"l.lt:d-·r"i.lS ;'!JOIJt Ar",~il"H1 Kr".l, Klt<.hlns, .sPOkf:SWOlllilO, added' I
WO/flf:n dnd gl.ls PUlJllShc'Ij by till: YWCA. "YOI) (rlllnoriti ..sl gained your 'official'
of!I(,I<l1 ',I:X dlSUlflllfldllon I)IJiddln.:s !nHII II'I)iJI rog/lto; In 19G4 through the Civil
the !:qll<ll [rnployn.·nl OpPlHtunlty ~llghts Act. It W<lsn't a'nend<;(j to Iflclude
CO/f1rnISSIOn (E EOel dnd -th,? ACllon w~rTlc:~ _.'J!lf.ll 1972 and Jhis country has
PruqriJlflS; Ildtrlphf., I) on !Ill: t RA aoo ',ttll not ratified the Equal Rights
[OPI/"; of ll~)tllr.HIY b"'"r'~ tIll: IUolI,,) ArlWflIjrrll:rIl."
HOIl<;<;JI/dll.lilry <Inri Hul'?s COfTI'f1I!t' .., un Til.: fol.: rlIdy 1)1: U5':d
111I? [qudl Rlqllls ArlI'Ofldn.,nl. and 111)11"') dll inll'resll?,:j parlll:s an'
on WOlfl.:n tn ,,..J"':,,IIOIl ,HId ';/lJpluyrr.'nl. contribute to the fole.
GOOD REPRESENTATION
, "
IN THE
There are a number of volunteer/intern inform individuals about the work of
POs~!ions available at the U.S. Committee UNICEF (The Unili?d Nations Children's
S. for UNICEF for the Summer Intern Fund) and to raise funds for this UNororlly Program, 1973. The program is a 6-8 week organiLation.
Announces (July through August) work/learning The purpose of the program is outlined
experience with h USC' . ..--New·-Memberi--. -'~~~~_government~J-~-;t;~~'~I···o::~:::---ln=~~Cd:~:~~.~:~:-t~:'r-'~~~qrcir;-'-'-
The Gamma Phi Beta Sorority proudly throughout the world whose purpose is to many students have found this to be an
arinounces the newly initiated members. invaluable opportunity to learn \lbout the
who were initiated on February 16, 1973. UN and to meet UN and UNICEF
The six new members are: Becky F T[8e al personnel. Past interns have also found jobs~:dne:~~~, K~r~a~:~Zige~le::r~;~'e s:a:;e~ . ~': :.~.. through individuals they have met through
and Debby Stout ft41~ I·. this summer experienLl1. We are especially
Tt'e fOIiOWi~9 week, Gamma Phi Beta "UUn's e log looking for students with the followin!)
had three Informal Rush Parties, and we skills:
also are proud to announce that three girls BSC students. faculty. and staff will be Children's
pledged Gamma Phi Beta on March 5. They offered free ·tax counSeling on theij--1972
are: Jud1 Dickerson, Connie Perkins, and tax returns by the Internal Revenue
'" Caryn Thompson. Service.
. "Spring Fever" will be the theme for the Two BSe students, Roger McEwen and
Gamma Phi Beta Backyard Paul rloback. part·1ime employees of the
. Dinner·Date·Dance which will be held IRS under,s work·study program, will offer.' .
friday' Nlte April 20th. Music will b!J this se~}rice. These students and Hal
provided by the popular Idaho Falls 'Band, Merchant, a recent BSe graduate now
.. : "Jan and the Quakers." We are.all looking 'l11ployed by IRS, will be in the SUB on
~ forward to this spring fling and are working three days, March 29, April 3 and 5. The
hard to make ita success. wnference rooms adjoining the music
listening room on the second floor will be
used to help any BSC·reiated persons with
their tax return difficulties.
Remember, anyone wishing' to'
donate to the Dr. Gould
Memorial Fund should send
checks p.ltyable to the Dr.
Gould Memorial Fund. in care
of Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity. Programs Office.
College Union Building, Boise
State College. 83725.
A meeting will be held. Wednesday.
Mar~ 14 to orgafJize the Boise State Golf
'team. The meeting will be held at 3:30 'In
Gym 130. Anyone who is interested in
participatlOg 10 the Golf team should.
attend the meet mg. For further
information contact Gordan Gochnour, PI;:
department.
The College Marketing Group, Inc.,
works With over 130 publishers.
marketing books to college faculties
throughout the nation. We need
responSible, resourceful people to
....canduct ...nJarL:.ting_ ,Jesearm-SUI1Ievs - ,.
on local campuses, and help with our
traveling book displays when they are
In your community. Positions may
lead to management responsibilities
and summer jobs, and maybe even a
career.
To apply for this
resume (indud 109
referenn's I to'
position, send
three faculty
John Graham
College Mnrketing Group
198 Ash Sf.
Rending, Mass. 01867
An Equal Opportuni!~.Employer.
WE RECYCLE FURNITURE!
ALSO ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Be n penny saver and buy. , ..
not new,
BROKEN-INN
CORNER OF GARDEN AND
ALPINE STREETS
344-6701
Barbara Blakeman, Crafllmoilt, hasbeeli
named assistant dean of women for the'. . .
1973-74 school year. Theeppclntment
was announced by Susan Mitchell, DeaT:1of
Wqmen. Barbara is a junior elementary
,e?ucation 'l1ajo.r .and ,ine daJ.l9hteLp'f~.1J:1!•. ,c",,~:,
and Mrs. Charles Blakeman. She has se,-ved~ ,"
as student secretary for the Dean of
Women during the current yea'r ..has been a
resident advisor in the Towers women's
residence hall for two years •. Was:'.a_ ..C.~'-
Homecoilling, finalist and was Duchess of '
the Intercollegiate Knightsservice~-~
, .'
organization.
Her duties as assistant dean include .
residence' hall programming;' counsefing'-"'--'
wit'hdrawal advising and as a~visor to the '
~---_~_--nPa=Cn""hCCeCTTllentc Council. ' .
..ApplicatiolS Nowleil' Accepted for· R.A. Positi.ls
UNICEf Positions Available
";;**I;;;·~;;·;;·;~;~~NZA
.. ·1-·-- ·c; cc·-, ... ~-AN D-_-BOOGIE--:--.-~---,t-
beer ·skiinainnertube rlCI
******* ******'*'. *******************
hoi dOl elhi bilion ,
*********f*************.TUESDAY,MARCH 20
4:30 to 12:00
TICKETS ONLY 54 AVAILABLE ATnlE. "
SUB INFORM AnON BOOTH AND ALL
SPORTING GOODS STORES '
" "--:
, ~.I
.. . "', . .
October 5- Today my life began. My parents ddnot know it yet, I am as small as a seed
'of an apple, but it 'is I already. And I am to be a girl .. 1 shall have blond hair and blue eyes.:
Just about everything is settled though,eVen the fa~tth'at Ishaillove flowers.' ' ,
. October 19·-Some say that Iam not a real personvet, that only my mother exists, But I
'lim a real person, just as a small crumb of bread is yet truly bread. My mother is. And I am.
October 23-My mouth is just, beginning to open now, Just 'thtnk, in a yearor sol shall
;be laughing and later talking. i know that'':;:;y first wo~-~illb~ MAMA. . . -,-- ,.
,O~tober 25-My heart' began to beat today all by itself. From now on It shall gently beat
for the rest of my life without ever stopping to rest! .
! November 2--1 am growing a bit every day, tv!y arms and legs are beginning to take shape,
: But I have to wait a long time yet before those little legs will raise me to rny mother;s 'arms,
: before these little arms will btfable to gather flowers and to embrace my father.
, Piovember 12- Tiny fingers are beginning to form on my hands,lJ2...w funny small they
are! "" be able to stroke my mother's hair with them. .
November 20~lt wasn't until today that t~e doctor told morn that I am living here under
'her heart. Oh, how happy she must be! Are you happy Mom?
, NO~fl)P!r<25-Mv mom,an"tQ.aP. are probably. thinking'about a name to( ine," Bt\t~-.-
. don't even know that I am a~e girl. I want to be called Kathy. I am getting so big
already. ~.
December 10-My hair is growing. It is smooth and bright and shiny. I wonder what kind
I of hair mom has..
\ , .
. December: 13-1 am just about able to see. It is dark around me. When mom brings me
into the world it will be full of sunshine and f1ow~rs. But what I want more 'than anything
is to see my mom. How do you look. Mom?
December 24-1 wonder if Mom hears th'e whispering of my heart;Soll1e children corne
into the world a little sick. My heart is strong and healthy. It beats so evenly, tup-tup,
- tulHup. You'll have a healthy litHegii-rMomf--'--
December 28- Today my mother killed me.
Applications are now being accepted for
°Resident--·AdvisorcandA~istnt· Staff
positions in all Residence Halls from both
, men and women students. As an equal
opportunity institution positions are
, available to all students regardless of race.
e color, or creed.
This is an exceptional opportl:JOity for a .
: . ~tudent to gain practical experience in
interpersonal relations, organization and
leadership. The knowled~ and ex~rience
gained by past Wlff members have proven
invaluable as .rrecommendations for job
intervie"ws ami ' op~rtunities after
gr~uation.:Many have indicated it has also
given them the edge in knowing how
o
to
. deal with peopleinttleircaj'eers~'o'
QUALIFICATIONS:
Resident Advisor·-Graduate. Senior,
Junior classification or experienced.
mature Sophomore with a 2.00 cumulative
GPA or better. Applicants should expect to
devote a "}inimum of 35 hours a week to
the position and should take this into
consideration if they have other
obligations. •
Assistant Resident Advisor· -Junior.
Sophomore or second semester Freshman
with a 2.00 cumulative GPA or better.
Must devote a m'inimum of 2Q hOllrs "to the
."
."~' '::1',. ~ •• ~ .. '
~:~~~':~.:~:s:¥~
.-:.. , ,
Formll W.. r
Renta' & Sa'"
, Alexander's
'CImPUS Shop
, 1002 Vista
Ph: 343·5281
lonl Y
73~74·:A:•• i.I'*it);,~
J)~~~:·~i'·i~·;~·~)·:
... ~,.
.,'
position.
- ·MinorHY 'stuoents- aUj"-particuTaify
encouraged to apply for thesepositions.
Sl:IPEND: >
Resident Advisor-Single room. board
and telephone. plusarnonthIY.<;9Sh_st[peJ!d __. _
for. the academic year.
Assistant Resident Advisor·-Room and
telephone for the academic year.
Application fonnsare available from the
Resident Directors .or in roOIllS 114 and
199 Aam;nistration Building. (Ot'flceor----
Dean of Men/ Office of [)(>.anof Women).
Selections will be made p~iorto April 16.
1973. Applications must be filed by Marcil __ .
39.1973.. ~'" k...
"
theatre, . __ .1ilrf!TlCllcir!! __"
librarians. community organiLers, graphic
art design, business. sales management"
teachers. journal ism .
More application forms are available
t~rough Mrs. Marty' Abraham, U.S .
Committee for UNICEF, 331 East 38
Street, New York, NY 10016.
Applications should be ret~rned by
April 15,1973.
If you would like more inlormatlon,
please see the program office in the College.
" ..
Uriion.
, .
Boise State sluggers open their lengthy second .. Gary Allen from Richland, Wash.
season Thursday, March 15 in the will be at third. Boise's Jack Wilfong Mens ~Vardrobe, Sexty's Jewelers~ . _
'~~--'- three~duy--Banunu-8elr--l'obrnarnent--in--;;trcrutct-be-bad<:"'ar-shortstoPClfrerbemg-otTt--
T
· r'mbl G I' . B--:--'-I'-d- ,
I e as, ntermountaln I Jar sandLewiston, Idaho. They will play six games all last season S.
. h . kaggs are some of the many contributorsInt e event. .
The SSC baseball t1!amwill take part in Head coach Lyle Smith for BSe hasn't According to Insko, "All 76 entrants
the most umbitious schedule in the school's made final decisions in thp f)utfie/d ·yet. were awarded a prize last ",ear and no one
history in 1973, u total of 47 gurnes. Veteran catcher Bruce BergqUIst will went home empty-handed, but I can't
take the backstop position.
The mound crew will be led by seniorpu.a~a~t_e:. t~at this \lear_.~lrlce we expect ...
. relUrn~.fiMikp.Mctorrr;iCk f;'O;TI-Boi;~~ . - . "OUf-earlyseasonfiiiiing p;'a~tices 'h~~e over 100 entries."
shown.that we wil/ be better at thep/ate , • __ •• _.,
Entries must be paid for by April 11 th
this year. We have a lot of enthusiasm and __ . .. __. _ _ .... ___ _ __ . _ _ _
and' forms can be obtained from the
without a doubt .we wil/ have a better CT NO
recora than' our ma;'ktast-y-~r:' ~~ach . eOffege Union Information Booth or any IA 1
Smith said. of the Esquire officers.
'~'
, ,
"'.' ,:,::-:,,~OI.SE.; Idaho": '!JUI COnnOr, who took
" ;,~:~~it~d.~':"lnl'. of th.' Bols.'$i.t. eoll.
'bi~k.ibau' team' "mldway'~· through the
1972.73 ,~,ori~ViII' nirMd Bronco' h~d
'coach. '
',The announcement of the appointment.
~iC~ il lubject to theSt8teBoard of
Education approval, was made by Bronco
athletic'di;8ctor LVleSmith.' .' ,
Connor was one of three finalists for the
~ 4;> •
basketball head 'coaching spot; The names'
'of the other finaiists were not given;.
Connor, who was assistant coach at
• Boise State for five years succeeded Murray
. ,
Satterfield, who resigned the job. on
,,
Jan.,.ary,16, 1973: 'Since taking over the
elub, Connor had a 6·7 record for the year.
and 5·7 in Big Sky Conference action, The
Broncos finished the season with an 11;15
record and 5-9 in the Big Sky.
His freshman team had a 12·5 record
,'~I am very plelledthat coach <:o"nor'.will be the Bronco baSketball coach;'"
Sni!th said: i'.He did a fine job in the latter
sta~. ~f the season, "he added. The new
h~p coach is vl!.ry familiar with the Big
Sky Conference, having been associated
"
with the league since its inception. At one
time Connor was freshman basketball and
football coach at Idaho State University in
P~tell~: I.d~ho. He was one of the fin~t
, all·around athletes in the history of Idaho
State lettering in basketball,' football and.
baseball at ISU.
Some of his other coaching experience
included s.ix years as head basketball coach
and assistant football coach at Idaho Falls
and .Rigby High Schools.
After receiVing his' Bachelor's degree
from Idaho -State, he got his Master's from
Utah State University.
f;onnor and ,his ,.wifeNadene have .~.~
children,
~"1 "'~" this year.
BananaBelt welcolDes sluggers
A trio of JC triJnsfers have bolstered the
BrJnco infield this year. Vic Wells from
Twin Fa)ls will be at first with Karl
Benson, d junior from PUllman, Wash. at
ESfl~i,re'ss) ~te
go,~f tourney
'for'students,
·v.
faculty'.
sse ,thinCiads trek to Walla Walla, Wash.
,~aturday to participate In the 'Martin
'Relays there.
This time Bell equalled his recently
established school record of 48:108galost
the Wlldcats.l'le setthe new school mark
'at th~ Nation~1 Federation meet held In
Idaho State University two weeksaqo,
Head coach for the sse track and field
team Ray Lewis said earlier that the squad
needed more help in the, field events.
The Wildcats wero like sharp knives in
soft butter in that pilfticular category,
. 1'!tJ.
Dave Nichols edged out BSC freshman
Doug Gochnour in tile' javelin throw at
187·6.
, The Esquires wil/hold their 3rd Annual
Student-Faculty Golf-Tournament April 14
at 8:00 AM.'
'. B
For the third year the highly successful
tournam.entf will~on_slSLof students -and .'
faculty golfing together and in 'the' words
of Bill Insko, club president. "havinq real
fun."
There are two· divisions. scratch and
handicap in the event. The handicap will be
determined by the Warm Springs Municipal
GOllfCourse professional. Karl Bartell. freshman from Shelley.
Faeth."Everyone gets an equal chance," added---ldaho ...[right] ...won-this:-lQ.O-yarddash-"
1n,sko:-- . C ',. -in-(a'!.t Saturday!s meet' with Chico in C,' ~el\l\et\\etlPe~_6-4'3n3"ln'the high jump
B~er 'will be provided for thirsty players Bronc~ Stadium. He also won the to top Chico Sldte's Pat Sullivan,
. by the club and' is not a part of the $6,00 . 220 yard dash. Coach Ray lewi; said Gerry Bell, a senior from Calgar'v,
e~iitry fee which covers green fees and other Chico State "was the' strongest . ~anada, set a 48·2 triple iump mark at
they've ever been.''' The Wildcat;- o'Chico last.year. '
won the dual meet 91-54.
Chico State downed the Boise State
, cindermen 91·54 Sat~rday afternoon in the
Bronco's first track meet.
B~ise Staie's Mike Bennett, a sophomore
. from· Bak"er,Oregori-:-won three events and
was part C!fthe winning mile team. He took
first in the 120 and 440 hurdles and tile
high jump.
WIN N I N.G The 120 saw Bennett streak in at 16 tldtFORM
beating Charles Davis from Chico and in
; ..
the 4,40 he clocked 55.9 over Wildcat Dave
Other Chico Stdt •• winners wore Mark'
Jones all. the po In vault at 14·6, Randy
Watt ill the shot put wi th 15-4 ~';and Wally
H\)fu\\)~( w""'\\eoi$ci.is wi'h1lD~'Jl.
Boist' StdttJ victories showtJd lIlueh
prolnisc III fllturt! IIlel!ts itS Bell \""011 both
till' lonn dnd tr ipll! jlllnps, Kal I Bartcll
tOllk tIlt' IlJO dlld 220 'I(lJr'd ddSh"5 whih!
tl',lIllJll,lles DdVis, WllolSt.y, Lierllldli dill!
Bennett took lht' IIlilt! honors With d 3:29
time. ,
dated costs such as the trophies.
Trophies will be awarded to the first
three places in each division,
Many businesses have made prize
On December 7th, the Civil Aeronautics Board Abolished Youth Fares.
Please cut out and mail the letter below to let
Congress know where we stand and that
prop~r legislation is in order to
correct this injustice
now!
donations tow<Jrds the tournament.
Janis'. father quit farming and
entered' 'the billiards busi~ess '"wh~~"
she was 12. He opened up Pocket
Billiards and Snooker in Caldwell
where Janis immediately" becari1e
addicted to the game,
'" didn't even know what a pool
table, cue. or anything to do with
Ibilliards was before then," she
recalled,
• • . by Tony Mclean .. For third strUight year <--' .
--~_.Ogaw.~~d~~uaIW~~_~tiO~~_~~ __ ~_,:_~_~_,'._,_~_, ~_~. ,'-.,I'-..Please take. acti~ to eave ~. VQU.th litres. enc:I Ol6COUflJ:,Fares whICh hlIve' recently been ,
:'1 dOR:t practic~ everi/ d'ay, "-she .._,~-:-.-:.. ' -'. "abOlished bythe'Clvii Aeronautics Board,' •. I'
says. "Last summer I think I played I would appreciate it if you would also write the CAB and request that they delay enforcement
on/y'- three times." I of this decision until Congress has an opportunity to act on this important question, I'
Pool is simply a fun game for " '"
Some 5-million students traveled using this discount fare in the past year. ThiS contrlb\Jted
Ogawa and she expressed no desire over $400-million to cover fixed costs of the airlines. These carriers can be presumed to have .
to play for money. I a full grasp of the marketing considerations involved and are, at least, as interestS_diJs the "1
CAB in dropping any useless discount fares. Yet, an overwhelming mal0rlty of the alrlllies who
"I play for fun only," she said, . participated in the CAB investigation are in favor of these fares.' .
"but I think people should play anY----l
Milijons of students have purchased their Youth Fare identification cards With the belief that
way they want." " the cards would be valid until their 22nd birthday. Now the cards are being abruptly cut off by
~w.a~ded.,..:..1:lOW€v€,:,4--J..,was the CAB:s..ID!..cisjo~~"........,~.. _
playing for money, "d know who 1 As one of millions of young voters, I respectfully request that you act to pass legislation that
not to play, In other words, why will allow the CAB to discriminate on the basis of age by keeping Youth Fares. IWillbe anXiously
• play someone for money you know 1 awaiting the results of ,the coming legislation concerning thi~ matter,
you can't beat?"
Many of the more _talented men
~::tl'J~~i~.ers at Boise State- carinot 1 CooR AD F i';.:,"~~
By many people's point of view, . (Coalition To Retain Air Discount Faresl (addressl
Janis will probably" continue to I' 413 East Capitol Street. S.E.
-''5ffi)Qf Just like a 9uy,"Di:iTaSSll-e-"'-- Wastiingcon:-DC'20003 (clty.state&~ipl
concluded, "They shouldn't compare . CO-Spofjsors
'-
•.
_The N.ational S.tuden.t LOb.b
Yand C,o.ntinental. Marketing.corporat_i.o.n. '. ,.
how girls play to men's standards
because there's no, reason Why girls ..
shou I d n' t be as gOud as the guys. .. Fl:I:la' 1:I:l===D=:a::a:a:a:~a:a:E:I:lE:l:lI:I:I:z:s:z:s::a::a::a:a:a:a:a::IlCICll:I:I=I:I:l=====a:a:a:=iIS::lCl:lq
Janis Ogawa remembers a girl
tel/Lng her, "Yo'li're pretty good for a
flirt, you shoot just/ike a guy."
Ogawa' says that comment is a
shot in the arm for women's equal
rights in billiards since she feels,
"There's 'no reason why girls
shouldn't be as good as the guys."
The talented Boise State junior
coed has recently been,informed that
she is the top qualifier for
,,..------ """-:-:Po-ol-=-women's divisionm . the -.....
Nationals to be held at Boise State
College April 14-16.
Earl ier this yea~ she won the
AssQcia te.d College Unions
I nternationdl tournament at
Washington State University along
with the Regiondl title for the third\)
consecutive yedr,
This will also be the third time
Ogawa has gone to the Nationals. As
a freshman 'she traveled to North
Oakota and then to San Jose "I started playing by myself for
California her sophomore awhile and then'other people."
". ~.
year taking second place in both A Iter learning the basics, Janis
trips. quickly developed. the necessary ;;m1r~l~~~1f:11~~;;f:l1f:K&"f:~~
In North Dakota she was defeated frame of nimd found in every 'good
by Marcia Giroalmo from )he State billiard p/ayer--thinking at least eight The
,"-,
University of New York at Oswego, balls ahead at a time. d~fending champions
~'Last year Ogawa was runnersup Strategy?' Ogawa believes in IDAHO (6-1).I
behind Krista Hartman from Oregon playing in accordapce with her INTRAMURAL BASKETBAll
State University, Hartman came in opponents capabilities, C HAM PION S HIP GAM E'.
fifth place this time around and will "It depends on how good the TUESDAY. MARCH 13 at 6:30 PM
not see National action unless she is others are," she said, flashing one of in the Bronco gym.
---calledypon as an alternate, her bright smiles. "if the other ~Mf:iW:Wft.i1~1~~?J?:f::Wt.@r1~®.11~
Ogawa, majoring in physical players are good I'm going'to playa, BOISE STATE VS. COllEGE of "
education, can (esses that being tighter game, a more defensive IDAHO
b bl d h I h game.". .nervous pro a y ma e er ose t e , BOWLING-POOL-TABLE
Nationals for two years. Ogawa's desire to be invited to the TENN'IS-FOOSBAlL
""m not t~at confident so I'm no.t ._wUSI'nnOerPSenOf(atnhehoNnaOtrl'oenaa~J~eLd..anbdy tthhee WHEN: Friday. March 16 at (:30
--------. as-{)oQd-as-I-:';S~bould-be;~ba.said-c- -~ _ PM • ~ . .
'E n tho gh th Nat'o I fact that she has gained -invaluable
ve u e I na s are ,WHERE: CUB-GAMES AREA
being hosted by sst this year, experience frqm the two previous WOMEN BOWLERS-Judy
Ogawa
"
sn't sure whether or not she Nationals, bolsters, her, confidence
'. Herbert. Connie Riba, Sandra Sasaki,h· 'ad antag I . g b fo th'e considerably that herch"nces are
. as an v e p ayln ~ re '1 Ca~yn 'Th!lmpson and Ja.cki Killian.home crOWd. better than ever now.
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